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tIIIIIIIpUiaoD, ia ... , pa.c., we "aye fODll that Mr ......... 
the EDilieh trauIMor, .... __ ted bi8 tut with UCUdCJ ... 
&itbfulaea. The est ........... -.eat 01 the Uereat ..... 01 
the wOtt be baa .., aIWl..u, _apcL In the "'al, the 
8ctaes U8" aepuated by a .,-.Dd pit' of Hot .. and Ez~ 
.... wbieh is quite ..a;"'t to _wn the ine-t of die tala.. .. 
TIUa dilicali, bas beee reaectied b' ........ tbe 8eeaeI ia .... 
__ , by 18um, dae liMee ia the .. I8v •• l places at the ... oC 
abe .... in the aanatiwe, ud tIuowiDl together the Excw_ 
ia the fona of an appediz. We _, be aUowed to .,. boww-
er, thai tile book woWd. _va poind ,et IDOI8 in tlte Bap.h .... 
if the aulllor bad tHea lOme liberti .. wida .e It)'le of the oar--
-. and blOken up the man,IOlll and in..,lved Germaa ....... 
... With all their ftI'ied -em.. the Gennana .... ve 18dl, D~ 
lected the caluvation of rhetorical esoelluce. 011. the other 
Mad, it 8eema to us, that the tlanslator baa resorted too freely tID 
eM pnIC8II of "toppins," and baa left oat happy refereaeea, aM 
tBtUel, 0IIlitIed the dUcallioa of matt... of couiderable iJD. 
partaDee. We mut iacl faaIt too, with the nDmberieu abInvi· 
aaed aIlUliou, wlaich ere copied UDupJaiaed, into the E ..... 
.... With the esceptioa of tlte learned Gerauaa. it is not .. 
lie .. ppoeed that all aohoJara are familiar wi&b every autllor tbat 
ft. wJOte in Greek ar Laua, aIId &hat .. ubitnIry abbNYiatioa 
IDIIde of two or three lettem, uad lIOIDetimea of a .iasle letter ill 
eaoagh to augeat at ODCe the aame of the writer aIId 01 tM 
work. to which refenmce is made. 

ARTICLE II. 

lU,TUB-AL THEOLOGY. 

lor baa long been out conviction. that Natural Tbeology de
serves Car more attention than it. baa received tiom modem di· 
vines. In a preeedingnumber of this Beview,l we esprelllted our 
repet that 10 noble a department of 1tDd,.houlcl hay. talleD ia· 

I See _ Artiele OIl &lie ..... ~ TbeoIoJiaaI ...... INaeatiuD ill.., 
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to auch uamerited neglect. It Bee... to be Npldecl by.....,. 
... at beat, a convenie.t prepuatiYe lor aacred wenGe, rather 
ala ... an eJIlarP.d put oK the aoienee itaelf. By others it ie 
reguded u a preliminary .tady which may be diapeased with, 
often without loss, sometimes with poeitive pia. Several of 0lH' 

modem syatems of divinity treat tm. department in a canMY ancl 
illogi_ maDIler, aad. lOme of them overlook it entirely.· Dwigllt 
baa aid bat little which Charaoot bad aot said before him. 
Bill, Dick, Knapp, Storr ud Flatt, have clODe very mach leu ia 
this brancb of their acieDee, than bad beeD accomplished by their 
predeeeaaora. German tbeol~, .. a wbole, i. de6cieftt iD tbie 
departmenll EveD the Iystems of Germaa ethics are treatia. 
on biblical thee., .. ther than on the dictates of oor IDOIIIl 
88D18. We hav., indeed, a few recent 'fIOI'ks 00 Natural Be· 
ligion which claim a r.peeti'al notice. The Bri ..... ter Trea· 
tisel, particularly those of Wbewell, Bell, Kidd, Kirby, .... 
Chalmera, are of great value, chiefly however as doNi •• col· 
lection of materials for the formation of a theolofPee1 lyReID, 
rather thIUl as of themaelves eabibitiDg luch a IJItem in ita true 
proportions. The more eat.oded treatiae of Chalmers OIl Nat-
1U'8l TIleoiogy is rieh ill I ... tive remark, IIBd a1fGIdI hOllOJa
ble plOOf of the eompreheaBiveoea of ita aathor's intelleet, the 
aoewacy of his OOeervationa, and the extent of ru. scieotitic in
quiries. The literary world have been too moob astonished at 
the exuberance of Dr. Chalmers' fancy, for a proper appreciaao. 

Country, in the Bib. Sac. aDd TheoJ. ReYiew, Vol. I. ,p. 743, 744. We atalt>4l 
in that Article, that in eumining candidate. for licenlt' to preach the GOIIpel, 
we haTe foand bat fin. iDdiyiduale who could readily prow the tIIIity of God, 
er who were .are that a pluality of deitiN can be di.pro.ed by aqameau froID 
uture alODf'; bat few who coald promptly reply \0 the pbibopbical objecti_ 
bl which .ach arrameDU may be met; or who could ~Ilabli.b and Yinclicate
the beDllVOlence of the Deity on principle. of reUOD; 01 who had formed 
settled opinion., aDd could rive tIk> _Ill fbi" tlleir opiDiolll OD the founda
tion of .inGe, on the natare of the moral .. _, and on other '.DdllJlleDtaJ lnJHe
i. this branch of theolotu; bat itw, thereboe, wbo weN prea-red to contend 
with atheiltl and infidels, on principle. of reuoDing, which mllll be MmiUed 
by eYeD the enemietl of the inspired Tolume. 

• 11 i. de6cieDt not 110 much in the number, .. in the lpI&li1y of ita beati_ 
on Natunil Theology. Some of the German Encylopaedia.ta giYe ua tbf' 
nlme. of more than a hundred difFerent modern tr~ati_ on the e:a:istence of 
God, and aleo more than a bUJldred on the immortelity of the 10111.-&8 tlrP 
BDcJelopRdiu of BapaHcb and Pelt. CoIDpare Bn!U1IobBeider·. EDtwiok .... 
luq § 68 and § .l3I. Ha.'. Hat.teral B.edi.i.... t 6»-§ 68, aad § UIU. 
BaIa.a' • .Lebrbaoh .. oIIriItIiohe .. GJaabeu § ~ and § 141-§ U4. . 
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of· Jail ~ acdJaeIl. We thiak. howewr. that he bu· 
DDt givea 110 fall _ ualyais.. he should bave «ivea. of thoee 
fllDClamea.tal principles which ma. be nuoaeel DpOIl ill Natural 
Theology ... weU .. in every other ICieace i aad 60m a failure to Neap_ these la .. or belie( he bM (onaeel too low an opillioD 
or the aobject oa wIaicb he 110 eloquellt1y diIeonnIes. Be. sat
iaied with -Jing. that "alae tIaeoJogy of Dature abeda powerftIl 
lipt OIl the being of a God," that " even flOm ita unaided demon
llratiou we eaa rach a eo.8iderable degree of probability. both. 
b bis mcnl and aatunal attribntea." He deolues, however. that 
.. Natoral '!beology i. quite overrated by those who would repre
MDt it .. the btadatioa of the edifice" of the Christian weligion ; 
that "it is Dot the iOulldation. but rather the taper by which we 
_t gaope oar way to the edi4ce i" that it • DOt so mucb a teach
er of reJigioaa truth, as 811 "iDqDi.rer or rather a prompter to 
illqairy" ~ it. We think. that maDY of Dr. Cbalmen' 
... of the JelisiOll of Datare are I .. eoleDti6c and eorreet thaa 
.... of LaId Brougham. aud that his Lordahip·. Diaoorae of Nat
... Theology has opened a pathwa,. ofiuestip_ which oar di .. 
viaea will.1OOIIeI' or later. be perauaded to follow. The eom ..... 
eel eaergy of maDy puta of that DiIOODl'lO delD8lld OIlr bigh_ 
pna.. We could alao apeak. in commendatory term. of lOme 
otlaer extended treati8ea, and a f.... miDOl eaaaJII in this depart
_t i bat the great majority of modena coatribatiou to Nat
... Theolou do BOt appear to be the results. of a thoroaghly 
Iop.a( and iaclepeadent investigation. Some of them are im
pIOvemeats upoa the Natural Theology of Pale,. ... thia work 
was an advance upon the pIOdllctiooa of Ray and Derham. We 
I&iIl aeed an original, a systematic ualJllis of the arpmeata and 
pDDeiplea which lie aeattered tluoughoot the pac&i.eal treatises 
which have been mentioned. We Ihould rejoiee to .ee a repab.. 
liealion of Berkeley's MiDute Philoeophet. of Dr. SamDel Clarke's 
celebrated Demonstration of the BeiDg and. Attributea of God. 
aad of the CcmtIMeI8ial Papers which were esehanged betweea 
Clarke and LeibDits. We believe that the mind of our theolog
ieal public woold be OCCIlpied more profitably by these diacua
aio .... than b,. 8nch freqaent controversies as we now have. on the 
compamtive adV8lltag81 of the larplice and the blaelr. go ..... ot 
kMeliag with tile face directed away from. or towuda the con...-tioo. AU tbe departm8ll1l. whether more or leas extensive; 
~ theologiealatudy. should be CQltivated with Iystem. and with 
a zeal proportioned to their value. In the science of MediciD8 
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...... eftIrJ ... or pheaomeoa is made the topie of well .. 
lIIaged dilleUl8ion; IUld volume tbllcnn .. lome OIl aome of tIae 
leut important braDchea of Tberareatics and Sarge.,. The 
lOierace of law it elucidated in ita miDate .m.iona by learaecl 
digests anti.m.taet 1lftJ1Imeat. 80 that amid the apparent ebaoe 
or precedents ... d atatutea, a oooDllellor perceives a beautiful, 
IIIron8Iy eompacted.,.tem. Why, then, need theologiana ... 
left to complain, that the science which oapt to be &om ita _
plicity more eompJete than any other, it left ill.ebapen a.d erade ! 
Why do we not percein a more vigoIons eftOrt of our di9ia_ to 
iatrodoee a method and losical preciaon into that department of 
troth, which is now ..aIted mole YigoIwaIy"" .... by Hep. -8, aceptics, materialista, and even by two d.ietiaot and hiP· 
I, respectable·sobooIe of CbristiaD believers? The fact that thiI 
lnaeh of theolOKY • thas assailed by re08llt soholan, that abaD
daDt materials for ita advaacement have been aeoamolated in the 
process of philoeophical diseovery, aad that ...... y all other 
branches of scienoe are in a ibtriahillg oondition, aboold invite 
.a to inquire, whether we Reed be 10 clilatorJ .. we have ..... 
ia ottr theological progre., and especially in oor attempts to .,.. 
temati.e the principleli of the relip)n of .. tare. 

It were easy to iDdicate several caDseS of the prevailing iadif· 
fereaoe to Natural Theology among thoee men, who ought to be 
ita defenders. Some imagine that Revelation it depreciated, 
just in proportion as the volume of natDre is esteemed. .. rrMr 
ugue," says Lord Brougham,' .... if the two a)'ltems were rio 
ftIs, and whatever credit the one piaed, were 10 maeh lost to 
the other." But the truth is, that ... eateem for NataraI. BeligioB 
"llt .... oar feY8renC8 for the Bible, just .. a _peel for the 
Bible increasea the regard of a healthy mind for the teachings ot 
_tore. .. Whoever," IIlYS Bishop Berkeley,- .. thinks highly of 
the ODe ella never with any eonaitteacy think meanly of the 
otber." Many are inimical to Natwal Theology, becaase tIaey 
NpId it .. essentially t*1twp1aicIIl. ud th_ at variaDce with tile 
humble spirit which ie fostered by the revealed word. Their 
theory is, that when a theolopu. atteDtively 'COIUIIiders the heave 
ens, the work of the dime fingers; the mOOD and the .... 
whieh God bas ordaiDed,' theD he ceasea to exclaim, , What i8 
man that JehOfth is miadfal of him. and the lIOn of man that 
God viaiteth him-'I Othen allow themselves to be repnl1811 at 

1 Diacourae of Nat Tht.ol. Part I. Sec. Ill. 
• Minutf' Philoeopber, Di.J. V. • hal .. 8: s,-t. 
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Natural TbeoIau. hecaue tlaey deem ita preteDded iDaWctioDa 
to be mere coqjecturea, or at the beat, obaelU8 awl ambiguoua 
hiDt& We hear 10 much of the weakneaa of human rea8OO, and 
the dar!mees of human apeculatioaa, aad the folly of him who 
pate aDy tmat in bia iD.fereacea from -tare. that. we 8ODle
times tremble. leat men refuse to believe aaythiog aud adopt tho 
I ..... of Philo in Hume'a remarkable DiaIopeL II Let us be
come thorougbly Ilell8ible," he _,.,1 II of the weabeaa, bliadaeaa. 
aad Mr1'OW limits of humao reuoa. Let us duly eoaaider iti uu
eertaioty aDd endleea coutrariebea, eveo in subjects of commoa 
life and practice. Let the 811'0" awl deeeita of oar very llensea 
be llet before WI; the insuperable difticaltiea which attend ira 
pUneiplea in all ayatems; the coatladictiou which adhere to the 
very ideas of matter. eaDlIe and eifeot, extension. apace, time. m0-

tion. &ad in a woad qUaDtity of all kinda, the object of the oal, 
I8ience that caD fairly pretead to lUly certainty or evidence. 
When theae topica are displayed in their full light, as they are 
by 80me philosophers and almoM. all divinee, who can retain such 
confideace in this frail faculty of reason as to pay 1Ul)' regard to 
ita determinations in points 10 sublime, 80 abstruse. 10 remote 
from colDlDOn lifeand experieaee [ae are the pointa of theololY'l1 
When the cohereace of the parts of a stone. or eveD. that com
position of parts which renders it extended, wbeu these famil
iar objects, I _yo are 10 iaexpJicable, aad contaia circamataDcel 
10 repugnant and contradictory. with what aaauraaoe C8Il we de· 
cide concerniag the origin of worlda, or trace their hiatory from 
eternity to e&emily 1" The use which infidels have made of such 
c:oa.ceaaions is well known. 

But there are mao)' who will not allow the force of these 
skeptical reuoninp. &ad yet are lleglectCul of Natural Beligioa., 
because they judge iL to be simply needlesa. While the reveal· 
ed woad is reguded ae ita II own beat witnesa," aufficient of it
aelf. wiahout lUly aaterior proof of our moml relation .. to estab
lish all ita claims to our homage, why. it is asked, should we post· 
)IOIle our enjoyment of ita clear light, for Lhe sake of groping 
our way amid. the obscurities of naLure, feeling after God, if 
haply we may fiad. him. BuL this. aad many other objectiona to 
the cultivation of Natural TheolOgy proceed, we think., from a 
confued view of the whole system of sacred. science; of ita 

1 Bee HUIae'. DialOfU" ooDcerDiOC Natar.u Reli&iOD. Pan I. p. II). lid 
LoauiOD ediLioa. 
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ground.wowt. ita depeadellces. its intemal stmetare, ita ext .... 
iIlftaence and aim.. In proportion to the clearness with wtDeh 
we perceive the mutual relatiOM or the various branchel! or 
tbeolo~. shall we f~l the impropriety of neglectiDg that men
live department of it, which precedes the ntten revelatioD, and 
which our snbeequeat remarks may still more clearly pmve to be 
neitber hostile to the Bible. IlOl' deleterious in its moral inftuenC8, 
aor uncertain in its teaehinge, nor unnecessary either to the 
mind or heart of a Christian, to the defence. or even to the ex
ietence of any sound theological system. 

Haring thua alluded to the prevailing neglect or tbe teachiDp 
of nature on religious themes, and aho I» eome of the eauaes or 
&bat ne!leet, we win next endeavor to define the province of Nat
ural TheolO«)'. The term Natural ~ is used by some tor 
the genue, of which lVtIIWtJl &li,gUm is a species. Bishop." 
ler sometimes employs it in this sense, and speaks of' Natural 
Belig;Oft as tbat part of Natural Theology, whicb more immedi
ately concerns our own race. Other writers, as Lord Brougham, 
IItlppose that Natmal Tbeology denotes the science. or 'Which 
Natural Religion expresses the subject. A. thinl and large clus 
of divines. inftuenced in part by the etymological meaning of the 
terms, apeak of Natural Theology, as designatiog exclosively the 
troths relating to God j and Natural Religion, as designating ex
clusively the truths respecting the duties which moral beings owe 
to their Creator. A. atill larger claas, as Clark, Bentley, Derham. 
Hume. and sometimes Paley use the two terms 81 interchange
able and aYDODymo08. But these defiBi.tions are not in reality 110 

diverse from each other. as they may at first appear. The two 
terms are not synouymons. bat they dilFer only in the comparative 
481f88S or prominence which they give, to the Creator on the 
one band, and to the moral creation on the otber. Thas, it is im
pouible to eoDBider the character and moral gmeramet1t of God, 
without also eooeidering the 8Ubjects whom he moraYy goYefDs; 
and it is impeesible to oonsider the dnties of these created agents 
to their great Ruler, and the COIlS8quenees of their fuOOling or 
aeglectiog these duties, without also considering the character 
and government of the Boler himsel£ Natural Theology, there
fore. deaotes that class of troths which relate to God, his being, 
perfections, government aad purposes; all considered witbout a 
plOminent reference to the duties and destination of man. Bot 
Natural Religion reverses this order of thought, and denotes that 
class of truths which respect the duties of men toward their Cre-
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ator, aacl the eoDaeqUeDee8 of dileharging or violating these au· . 
ties; aD eoasidered without a prominent reference to the attribut. 
~ God and the plus of his goYemment. In each (lUe, there ia 
IUld mast be a reference more or leu indirect to that which il no& 
mlde the pIOIIliaent object of regard. Bishop Bntler, for example, 
treatll of tM future es:istence of man under the head 01 Natll'" 
BeJigion i but certaiDly the futore existence or man is included 
bt the moral pemment of God i it is a plan or pnrpose of Je. 
hofth, and thus indirectly belongs to Natural Theology. Under 
the aame head of Nataral Religion he treata or God's moral go.,. 
erDmeDt, which is doubtless a part or his general plaa, of' his in· 
_tiona, and therefore is, DOt leas reali, thaD his attributes, an in· 
tesral part 01 the theology of nature. NataraJ Theology and Nat· 
1D8l BeJigioa n6r to the same cluees of' troths, bat to these cJu. 
.. ill diI"ereot relatione. The former has more immediate regard 
to tile qualities and acts of God, which constitute his elaim to ODI' 

homage; the latter has more immediate reprd to thole duties and 
ptaepeeta of 1DUl, which reeult from the rights and the moral par
poses or the Deit,. For Josiea1 purpoees, it is well to make a _ 
tinction between the tennl i for practical purpoeea, it is weD to Ie

memberthat one term includes the other. "It is not proper to_, 
with Lord BIoagbam, that one denotes the genul and the other a 
~ee i but it is proper to say, that each one in ita tum rna, de
IlOle a pauminent system of troths, or which the other expresses. 
IDboJdinate part. It Lord Brougham is accurate in defining theol· 
osy to be the lCience, and religion the subject, still the subject in· 
~ the leieDee, as striatl, .. the leienee presuppoees the sub· 
ject. 

Natural Theology has been dmded into Ontology, or the lei· 
eaee of the Creator's exiIteDce and attribates as learned from his 
wurb i and Deontology, or the science or our duties toward God 
coasicleJeCl as oar benel8ctor and righteoas governor. In the for· 
mer department, Natural Theology has relation to aD the natural 
eeiences, aad also to the veriea. branches of psychology. It mnat 
ftl80rt to these, as the I01lfCeS of itll proof' and illustration. In the 
latter department, it has relation to human ethics. It is one, and 
the most important, branch of ethical science. If there were no 
theology, there would !till be a system of duties between man 
and his fellow creatures; but natural religion includes the higher 
system of duties from man to God. If there were no theology, 
the obligation. of man to his fellows would receive a certain kind 
of saDCtion from his moral nature; bat the truths relating to the 
diviDe lO"emJDOIlt iatloduoe a more demo aDd impemtive .....,. 
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· tioa to aU. the duties.of man toward his equals, ioteAols, ud au
periora. Natural religion, then, not only forms the chief deput
ment of ethics, but likewise adds the moat eogent motives to 
every species of exceDence which the ethical code enjo.iu. It. 
reiaerts every obligati9n which pravioualy rested upon WI, and 
enforces it by tbose additional aanctiona which result flOm the 
present and future agency of a jl18t Soverejp. 

From ttlese remarks it follows, that the province of Natural The
ology is one of great extent. First, it presuppoaea the certailllJ 
of moral distiactions, and discloses the moat important applica
tions of the moral code. It implies, that there is a right and a 
wrong course of action, and teaches what would be praiseworthy 
and what blameworthy in a supposed Governor of the uDiverse. 
Secondly, it establishes the fact that there is one and owy one. 
God, and ttlat he pou818e8 all the attributes which can eatitle 
aDy being to tbe homage and supreme love of IDOl8l intelliaJen
eeL Thirdly, it unfolds our duties to this great Being, and these 
coastitnte the chief part of the ethical code; it also imparts new 
instruction conceming our duties to our fellow men, and super
adds the whole authority of the Creator to the demands which 
were previously i.mpoaed upon U8 by the mere nature and rela
tiona of his creatures. Fourthly, it teaches the immortality of 
the human soul. Fifthly, it proves that God is now exeroiaing 
both a providential and a moral government over men.; and that 
obedience to his comm.ands is now and ever will be. follDwed by 
good; disobedience, by evil. In this department, may be in
cluded the doctrine of divine purpoaea, which ia a part of Natu
ral, as weD as of Revealed Theology. 

We are aware that certain tbeologiaps will not allow the pIOv
ince of Natural Theology to be thus extensive. Some suppose 
that the moral distiuctions, so far from being presupposed by Nat
ural Theology, are not even recognised by it, and cannot be sat
iafactorily established without a written. revelation. The popular 
volume entitled "Christian Ethics," which has been inllOduced 
as a text-book into some of our literary institutions, was written. 
to prove that " reason and conscience canuot be trusted to, as af
fording any certain standard either of truth or dllty ;"1 that .. the 
~ence of morals has no province at all independently of (reveal
ed) theology, and that it cannot be philosophically discussed ex
cept on theological (biblical) principles."S The great argument 

I Christian Ethic., Lectllre 11. ,.. 52. London Edition. 
• Chri8tian Ethica, Note, p. 367. Boeton edition. "I avow without re-
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fer thiI t1IeorJ is, that II it 1m .... Mtftre be ia a state or deprafttJ. 
ermaeieBce cIireetly or iDCtirectlr must .,.mate of that depmYitJ,'" 
ad be, therefore, erroDeous ia its decisions. We entertain a high 
Ie8peot for the dime who baa pmponnded this scheme of ChriJ. 
tiara Ethica, and we know that he baa exprened in it the opia
ioal of 80IIle earlier moralilt8. Bat with all btIr veneration for 
the maa, and our gratitade for maar of his published volomea. 
we are constrained to e1pl'elS oor decided ObjectiODl to his theorr. 
It was doubtless weD meant, but in onr appreheasion and ia the 
Yiew, we believe, of our aonndetlt writerl 011 moral phibophr, it 
leads to ccmaequeucee which ita ealimahle aathor would be 
among the lut to approve. Did oor limill permit, we might 
easily show that this theory, tint, ie at ftriance with tbe aetaal 
cleYelopment of etbical scieae.e in Pagan Janda; aecondly, iI 0p
posed by tbe coll8eionane .. of every moral being; thirdly, is dis
honorable to our moral governor, and fottrthly, iI contradictory to 
iaeI(, and involves us in the moet ~tal atepticism. If the de
pravity of man atterly diequalify him for etbical reucming, tbeD 
it diaqulll" him fOr promg the moral exceDenC8 of the Bible. 
If his miDd be 110 diIIOrdeIed by sin, that he eannot distinguiah 
truth ftom falaehood in spiritual concerns, then he cannot diI
cem the troth of the Scriptures. Dis reaon is 80 blinded that 
he eIlDDOt determine whether the standard of morals be right or 
WIOng, whether that whieh the world calls mue be really virtue 
or 9iee; then, d fortiori, he Cannot determine whether the exter
MI, and more especially the internal evidence for the Bible, be 
.uflicient or insn1lleient to establish ill tmth; nor whether the ap
puent meaning of that saered. vomme be wortby of approbation 
er of censore; DOl' whether oar moral inferences from it be jost 
or aDjast; nor wbethet the attribotes which it ueribea to God be 
perfeetions or foiblea; nor whetber the aerriees it requires of u 
he appropriate duties, or arbitrary euetiona. The facolty or 
jqing with regard to moral tmth is 10 perverted, that all ita 
judgmenta mnlt be uncertain; therefbre, _ys our autbor, the ... 
fall he no ratioaal ethics, aDd therefore, we add, there can be DO 

Christian ethics. When we have established the principle. that 
oar depravity of heart has incapacitated us for moral judgment, 

ene'," _,. Dr. Wardlaw," tbat I own no .ucb lOieoce .. the diltinct &Ad 
independent .cit'nce of pure e'thic8, that ie, of etbics independent of theol
ogy [biblical tbeology]-of morale independent of religiun," [b1 which • 
-t, &be relipn of &be Bible]. 

1 am.&iaa Ethia, Lee\are IV. p. lIB III. London Bditioa • 

./ 
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tbeIl we have _ riglat to COllIde in QIIr moral juqaem i. aDT 
case; leut of aU can we Wit it in a question 10 momeatoua as 
tJaat of receiving or rejecting the Bible, a queMion which ia
volves our highest iatereats for time and et.eraity, IUld which. of 
course, must excite in the greatest degree the selUhneu which 
incapac.itate8 UI tAt think ariglat. We may imagine that we have 
reaounced our seUiabaaSl in reeeiviag the sacred. word. but lOCh 
a fancy may be the very deceptioo which we ought not to trut. 
We may deem the evideace for the truth of the Scriptures pe
culiarly clear, hilt this OpWoD may be, above aU others, the re
..at of that bliaded intellect which h.. lost the POwel' of diatiD
piahing cleamell Uom obscllrity. Our judgmeDt that we are 
sinners, is the act of a mind so perverted .. to be uDtruatwOrthy. 
Our decision that we are oblipted to perform cerWD deeds and 
to avoid others, is a deciaiOD which we are iocompeteat to make; 
(Dr the colllcieace is .. incapable of ascertainiDg the right, as the 
will is of practising it. This is the legitimate reaalt of a thecny. 
which was intended to booor the very book whoee aatOOmy i' 
undermine.. We tum with relief flOm the *ept.icism which it 
fosters, to the positive teachings of some Pagan moraliatl, and re
joice to find them breathing forth a Doblei' spirit tbaa. we are some
times able to discovel' even among Christiaa phiJosopbem. We 
see no skepticism and DO WUlt of a power of momJ. judgment in. 
Cicero, when he -18: "Est quidem vea lex, recta atio, na
turae congrueaa. cillflll8 iD omnes, cooatana. I8mpitema, quae vo
cet ad officium jubeodo, vetaDdo a fraude deterrea1; quae tamea 
Beque probos frostra jubet aut vetat. DeC improboa jubendo aut 
vetando movet. Huic legi. nec obrogari faa est, neque derogari. 
ex bac aliquid licet, Deque tota abrogari poteat. Nee vero, au' 
per senatum aut per populum solvi bac lege pouomua. Nequo 
est quaereadua explanator aut iaterprea ejus Mus. Nee erit alia 
lex Bomae alia A thenis; alia nunc, alia poathac; lied et omnea 
pntes, et omoi tempore. una lex et aempiterna et immortalis con
tmebit; unusque erit commllDi- quasi magister, et imperator om
mum Deus iUe legis hujus inventor. diaceptaklr, lalor; cui qui 
DDn parebit, ipse sa fllgiet, ac nawram hominis aapemabitnr. at
que boo ipso luet maximaa poe ..... etiamIi cetera aupplicia qaae 
putantur e1fugerit." So deciaive are many pusagea of this all
thor and of Plato ia favor of tbe true ethical system. that some 
commentators have supposed these passages to have beeD inter
polated. by Christian copyists. The conjecture is an idle one. but 
it illustrates the internal eWlence which JOn)e Pagan writings 
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exhibit oC that inspiration from above, which enlightens in • 
greater or smaller degree every man wbo cometh into the world. 

There is another class of writers, who admit that Natund 
Theology includes a certain portion of ethjcal science, and yet 
deny that it embraces the doctrines oC the existence and attri
butes of the Deity. Even Kepler and Pascal supposed, tbat the 
being of a God eannot be inferred from the phenomena of the 
1lDiverse. .. Quis est tam veeon" says a Pagan sage, •• qui cnm 
IOspexerit in coelom, Don lenliat Deam esee ?" Sach testimcmy 
however is easily rebutted by men who are eager to depreciate 
the Religion of Natare. Some of them have eadeavored to 
prove that the fact of the diviDe existence hu not been enn re
cognized by Pagans, and also that Pagans have derived their 
bowledge of thil fact from scriptllnal traditions. Bnt &gaia. 
IOcb self· contradictory reasoning we need not contend. We 
limply remark, that with those divines who exclude tbe existence 
and character of Jehovah from the province of Natural Theology, 
we may soon terminate our dispute, by referring them to tbe 
very volume whose teacbing they profess to receive implicidy, 
aod which asserts in Rom. 1: 20 the cardinal troth wbich this 
class of its believers pretend to disbelieve. If they defer to di
vine anthority, they ml1st admit, that the invisible things of God 
are clearly seen from the creation of the world, are understood 
by the things which are made, are manifest in the minds of mea, 
aDd have been shown to them by Him who left men withoat 
neuse, even while they were left without the Bible. 

There is still another cIus of writers, even Locke il among the 
Dumber, who admit that God's existence and attn "bates and 0l1J' 

consequent obligations, may be proved by the unaided reason, 
and yet they exclnde the immortality of the sool fiorD the prov
ince of Natural Theology. They deem it impossible to prove 
our future existence from the creation, or even from the admit
ted attributes of the Creator, and are thus in singular opposition 
to the ancient PlatoDists, who regarded the eternal continuance 
of our being as the more obvions doctrine of Natnral Theology, 
and inferred from it the divine existence as the less direct intima
tion of nature. It is said that mach of the rellSODing employed 
by Pagan writers to prove the sool's immortality is onsoond. 
This is a fact, and yet by no means invalidates their right to be
lieve in the conclusion which they deduced illogically. There are 
many truths, the proof of which Iies·so near to UI that we over
look iL BelietiDg a popoaitiOD 6nnly, we are .tia&ecl with the 
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mere pretence of an argument for ita support; and search., ill 
the distance for proof which can only be found in immediate COIl

tact with UII, we discover relUlOll8 for the belief which, loog be
fore we had discovered them, was yet fully established in ODr 
minds; and yet we deem these reasons sufficient to uphold the 
doctrine, although in l>oint of fact,. the doctrine does not make 
trial of their strength by restiog upon them. If they were the 
props on which our belief was in reality founded, their weune .. 
would be obvious at once; but as they have nothing to suswu. 
their insufficiency is the less apparent j our belief continuf'.s. not
withstandiog the frailness of the arguments which mue a show 
of upholdiog it, and·thus the very defects of the proof illustrate 
the strength of the conclusion which remains firm in despite of 
them. That the immortality of the soul has been firmly believed 
by men destitute of a written revelation, will not be denied by 
tair minded scholars. It probably would never have been doubt
ed, had not some learned, though injudicious controversialists, as 
Leland and others, deemed it necessary to magnify the impor
tance of. the Bible by undervaluing the attainments of heathen 
sages. The siogular attempt of Warburton to prove, that the au
thority of the Mosaic writings is evinced by their not teaching 
the doctrine of a future state, led him to an equally paradoxical . 
attempt to show, that the phraseology of Pagan sages furnishes 
no valid evidence of their belief in the soul's immortality. But 
each of these e1forts was abortive; and if each had been. sucoeu
ful, such a kind of success would have resulted in even greater 
evila than have come from the want of iL The fact, then, that 
our existence in a future world has be~n an article oC faith 
amoog l'a!an philosophers. indicates that this doctrine is an ap
propriate part of Natural Theology. But even if it had not beeD 
thus believed by heathell8, it ought to have heeD; and the argu
ments which convince the unaided judgment of its truth, are 
also reasoll8 for classifyiog the doctrine amoog the teachiogs of 
nature. These arguments may be conveniently arranged under 
six different classes; first, the metapkylicoJ, which prove that 
the mind is entirely distinct from the body, and is capable of a,

isting while separate from it; that the mind is not compounded, 
and will not therefore be dissolved into elementary particles j that, 
being indiscerptible, it cannot perish except by an annihilatiDg 
act of ('~; secondly, the ~ which induce us to believe 
that the soul will Dot be annihilated, even as malter does not 
ceue to exist when it chaogea U. form; thirdly. the NkolotIicol. 
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which incline us to think tbat the meutal powers and the tenden
cies which are 80 imperfectly developed in this lif'e, will not be shot 
oot f'rom that spllere of' t\lbue exertion, for whieh they are 80 .me
Iy adapted; fourthly, the ~ which foster an expectation, 
that the wisdom of' God will not ran to complete what otherwiae 
appears to have been commeneed in nin, that his goodneu wilt 
not cease to bestow the happiness for which our spiritnal natare 
is ever longing, and that his justice wUl not allow the present 
disorders of the moral world to continue, but will rightly adjust 
the balances, whieh bave now f'or a season lost their eqllipoise ; 
fifthly, the flltWal, whieh compel UI to hope that our virtnes will 
DOt lose their reward, and to fear that Ollr vices will not go un
punished in the· future world, whieh seems to be better fitted. 
than the present, f'or moral retribution; and sixthly, the IWtorictIl, 
the general belief in a future state of rewards and punishments, 
the expectations of' dying men, the premonitions of the guilty, 
and the tenacious hopes of'the beneficent. All these argument. 
are in favor of our unending existence, and there are none in op
position to it, and it is an aiom that whatever has existed and 
DOW exists, will, unless tbere be special proof to the contnuy, 
continue to exist. 

The preceding considerations are, of themselves, adequate to 
convince os, that the doctrine of oor immortality is true; and if'it 
be merely probable, it has yet an appropriate place in the depart
ment of Natural Religion. To dilate upon them as they deserve 
to be expanded, wonld swell a single essay into a volume. 
They have been adduced here, partly to show that Natural 
Theology inclndes the doctrine of' a future state, ahd partly to 
show that it also includes the doctrine of God's righteons 
moral govemment over men. This is the fifth departmeDt of' 
Natural Theology, according to the classification on p. 248; and 
most of the arguments which prove that we shan live hereafter, 
pmve equally that we shall be, then as now, the subjects of a 
moral govemment Indeed, the latter tmth is the great object 
fbr which the former is established; and it is not 80 mueh the 
foture state, as the kiM of a future state, which pagan philoso
phers have endeavored to prove. They have pursued a correct 
process of argument in showing, that we see in this life the m
diments, the initial coones, the great ontlines of a moral govem
ment; that the tendencies or virtue are to promote happiness, 
aDd only by a thwarting of' its tendencies does it ever result in 
misery; that the appropriate in1luenee of vice is evil, and the 
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iQcicleatal pIeaArea .. bioll are eooneeted with it, are its tempo
~ coneomitanta, Jather than its legitimate d"ecta; that theN 
anaagements of ear ooQlltitutiell in favor eC meral goodI1eu. 
have been iaatitat.ed b, God, and tlaey iIltimate that he will 
eWed. hereafter, a fall developDlent of the tendencies, wbieh are 
werking here UDder a disadftntap, againat eyery ferm 01 BiB ; 
thai he Us already. made .uf6eieot mamfeMationa of hie holy 
preCaeaoes. and that be bas caued the moral filculty within us 
to foNeee, by a ptopheCioal intuition, tile rew.da whieb will fol· 
lew viJtae, and the puiahmenta whiclt will follow riee; tbat oar 
holief in the retributive syatem ef the diviDe goverament is itte· 
pretsible, and therefore we; that without llUob • belief, the 
Jperal wodd is a medley of cwUusion, and wilk it., all is CODIis. _t ad clear. Whatevel' a man may deay i. theery, lie will be 
c.oascio~ still, of a lingeriDg faith ia the retributive and risbteous 
goftrameot ef one who" is, aad w the I8warder of 'hem u.,., dil· 
iaJeDtly seek him~' aod this faith it suiicieot, were there !IOta
iog elae, to jutify our cluslag the dootrioe .. God'. Maevmea' 
aoml .ministratieo, .moog the departments of Natural The-
0.. . 

We bave already implied that 00 well read scholar wiD deay. 
at tbe pre .. t day, that the doctrine 01 the sour. imlDCldality bas 
beea believed by. heatheD mora1is\B. We think that the seventh, 
eichth aad Dinth Dotes appeDded to Brougham'. DiseoDne of 
N",ural Theology, imperfect u they are, addace lo8icieDt ... 
thorities to establi.h the fact of such a belief. Still, there are 
many who will DOt allo .. , that Pagan sages have ealtiY&ted Nat· 
UI8l Tbeelogy, in aay of its departments, 80 fully .. to jllstify 118 

• _ping to it the extensive provioce, already madr&ed. out. 
We are told, that Plato s8Dctioned intemperance OB puticolar oc> 
cui.oD,8; Plato, Cicero and Epietetus recommended idolatry in 
certain .cases; Aristotle and Cicero diaapplOYed of the forgive
D,.eSS of iajories; Maximal Tyrlul forbad prayer; Socrates aDCi 
Ariatolle encouraged the eruel treatment of barbariaal or for., 
eignen; Diogenes, Plato, Xeoephon, Solon, Cato, Cicero aDd 
other eminent philolophem C4JI1IlteJ;lanced 80IIle or the III08t 
odiOM forma of senna!. indulgence; Zeno ad c.t. Nth eem· 
mitled suicide. Slleil enors in ethics aad religion are said to 
prove tltat Heathen Datioos Bave not diseovenri the cardi
nal ~tha of Natmal Theology. But even if ... admit, that all 
of them have been thoa ignorant, we need Bat infer that they 
were unable to accomplilh what, ia their .ipCaln~ they haye 
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failecl1!O do. The auai.ameata which mtul ... made, are not the 
criterion of wbat he Atu IuMl the potI1tf' to make. If 10, aD the 
reaourcea of the race have bee. already developed. We do not 
admit, however, &bat the errors of certaia individuals among the 
Ileathen are a decisive PlOOf, that the 8tUDe errors were commit· 
ted by all the heathen, or need to have been commiUed by aD, 
of them. NotwithstandiDl these mistakes of particular mea. it 
still remains ne, that all the vices above enumerated _va beea 
coodemned. by aome Pagan writen j that all the vidaea in that lilt 
have been enjoined; and that nearly every gelleral duty, presented 
in the New Testameat, has been inculcated. by a greater or small
er number of the heathen philoeophers. This is demOllstrable; 
and while it plOyeS the goodnen of God in thus revealing OW' 

duty in the book of nature, it plOves at.o the excellence of the 
:Bible, in that it demands of liS all the virtues which are recom
aended in IIC&UeIed portions of Papn ethies, and dissuades ua 
fiom all the vices which are here and there coldemned by 
heathens, and it never intermingles their mistakes with tbeir 
riPt injunctions, bat separates with a SUperhUDWl skill, the pre· 
cion, flOm the vile, and adds those distinctive moral reqaisitiooa 
which form. the crowning exceUeace of Cbristiaaity. We regret 
that Pagan philoeopbers have done 10 little; bot it is Dot true 
that they have failed to accompliah mnch. .. It may, we think, 
be reasonably doubted, whether the conversation recorded by 
XellOphou, as having occurred between Socrates and AriBtode
DlII8, does not leave OIl the mind a belief of the being and aUri
bates of God, as convincing as the more detailed argument ia 
Paley'a Natural Theology. We have not a doabt, that the dymg 
speech of Cyrus is far better fiued. to raiae the toile of moral 
feeling in the breast of a young man, &ad to ooafirm his faith in 
the reality of moral distinctions, thaD tbe treatise on Moral Phi· 
loeopby by Paley, though he was an archdeacoa." We hay. 
heard of, at leut, oae very excellent sermon that was iD great 
put extracted tiom Plutarch" de sera naminis viadicta." How 
maar passages or the Englisb discourses, preached in the seven
teenth ceatury. were bollOwed from the writings of Plato, Cicero 
aad. Seaeea.. is known to all We do not believe, then, that Nat
ural Theology has been 80 impert'eetly cultivated, as many pre· 
tend, by the heathen writers; nor if it had been thus partially de
ftloped, ahould we be obliged to admit that there was any ne
ceeaity for each a failure, or that tbe truths which Pagane bad 
neglected. to discover, were not, after all, discoverable by them. 
aad therefore legitimate portiOQl of Natwal Theology. 
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Baving now endeavored to define what truths are compreheDd
. ~ in Natural Theology, we proceed to a conaideration of its 
lci.entific character. We cannot, with Lord Brougham, apply to 
it the term inductit1e, for we think that induction has reference to 
the general truths that are inferred from particular phenomena 
inclu~ed under them. and not to truths of a different clasa from 
the specific facts which suggest -them. _ We deem it important 
to establish the scientific character of Natural Theology, because 
the prevalent style of discussion in this department ia too looae 
and declamatory. Many believe that the mind is so conatituted 
88 to receive the truths of this science, when they are suggested 
by the Bible, but never to have a power of discovering these 
truths without such a supernatural suggestion. The world is 
compared to an intricate lock, and the Scriptwes are the only 
key which can open it, and disclose the religiolls doctrines which 
had been shut out from ow view. When the lock has been tha 
opened. wf!" may go through the previously impassable door. 
Natural Theology lUI such, then, is thought to be a mere series of 
conjectures. It is singular, that some infidels have admitted the 
validity of certain proofs of the divine existence, when the same 
proofs have been disowned by Christians; and in fact almoet 
every objection which atheists have made against these proof .. 
baa been sustained by some believers in the Bible. It is not 
wonderful, therefore, amid this confusion of opinions, that Nat
ural Theology has been deemed incapable of scientific arrange-

- ment and Jogical proo£ Its reputation has been made still low
er ~y the fanciful hypothesis, that all its pretended truths have 
been borrowed from original revelations, and not inferred from 
the phenomena of the inner and outer world; by the groundless 
remark also, that the best of the Pagan reasoners have merely 
arrived at certain ingenious gueuu, at a bare \Viall that the pro
positions of Natunt! Theology may be found at last to be true, 

, .. rem gratissimam promittentes magis quam probantes.") It 
were well if merely atheists bad contended against the scien
tific character of Natural Theology, but so many Christians have 
united with them, some contesting the validity of certain pana 
of the science, others opposing all its parts, that the subject 1.
become one of no ordinary moment. Its importance is yearly in
creasing. It is becoming more and more fashionable to say with 
Collsin, that • the Christian religion is ideoJUtic, and takes ita 
grounds in the mind and not in the senses, and therefore neg-

1 Bearce, Epi.t. lC18. 
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)eets aature, or ,.ms it uDder an ideal point of view, aDd ri~e8 
to God. in the depths or the sonl, tluough ftJUOIl aDd the Wtwtl, 
employiag claie4y the Ii priori argument whieb is eminently the 
Christiaa oae.'} It is alao esteemed. a. accomplishment to be 
able to say, that r the existence of God is a neeeuary conviction, 
a aeeeasary belief in the aDalysis of the mind," and therefore 
dispenses with logical deduction. As lOme, therefore, deny all 
the claim. of Natural Theology to be considered a scieDce, and 
others deny the scientific character of the whole argument d po8-

tIriwi, and a third class deny the validity of {hat portion of the 
.t putttUrion argument which is derived from the works of ex
ternal nature, we deem it important to thow, that all these de
Dials are without a proper rotmdation, and that Natural Theology, 
eompriling the facta of the material and the mental world, is .. 
mplar and weD established a aeieace as chemistry or astronomy. 

A scienoe baa been de&ned to be a system of ultimate troths 
whieh, in oonfbnnity with the fundamental laws of belief, are 
proved by aubordiaate facts. It is not a mere aggregate of phe
DOIDena, but the phenomena must be elusi6ed under general 
principles. It is DOt a mere collection of principles, bllt a lIystem 
of truths which are proved to be sueb by particular phenomena, 
~d which are dependent UpoD, as well as ulterior to, those phe
llOIlIena. The Dltimate troths thus attested by subordinate faete, 
III1d inviting the application of certain fundamental laws of be
lief, COIl8titUte, aoootdiDg to the preceding definition, a reglliar 
~ea~ • 

Now, in"order to show that Natural Theology is tntly scientific 
in its nature, let us take some one of its departments, aad at
tempt to ·develop its philosophical character. For the sake of 
mere convenience, let DS analyze that departmeDt which includes 
the exiatence aad attributes of God" The being, the Datural and 
moral perfections of the Deity, constitute the ultimate tmths ill 

• dais deputmeat of the science. They are proved by faets like 
the following; The existence of matter and finite mind; the 
changes taking place in them; the adaptations which they ex
hibit of means to ends; their contrived fimesses to promote the 
happiness and the holiness of intelligent beings; the natural and 
universal tendency of the mind to believe in a Deity, whose 
., eye is in every place beholding the evil and the good," and 
who is disposed to reward the one and ptlDiah the other. TheBe 

" Co_a'. £ie_til .rP.~, p. 337. 

23-
, I.d, 1IO&e, p. 338. 
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ad sinillar facts are applied to the support of the oltimate troths 
according to numerous principles of belief, some of which are in· 
stantaneously recognized as axioma; others, requiring a longer 
time for conaideration, are at last adopted as incontrovertible; 
and others are firmly believed in the absence of all proof opposed. 
to them. Among these principles are the following: Every ex· 
istence has an internal or an external cause; the caase must be 
adequate to produce the effect, must be superior to the effect, 
mus .. be present at the production of the effect; every contrivance 
has an intelligent contriver, a personal author; unity of desUpt • 
• hows a unity iu the canse; the tendencies of the effect prove the 
moral character of the cause; those which lead to the happiness 
and holiness of-the universe prove the moral goodness of their 
author; those which legitimately lead to the misery, and en· 
courage the persevering sinCnlness of the universe, prove the 
malevolence of their author; what the constitution of the mind 
obliges us to believe, is true; the propositions which have been 
held by all men in all ages are presumed to be conect, unless 
their contrary can be proved.1 These are some of the prin6iplea 
of belief, which are adorted more or less readily; and in the ap· 
plication of which, the above named facts evince the ultimate 
troths which constitnte a single department of Natural Theology. 
Its fow collateral departments contain a like system 0' axioma 
and laws of belief; of particular phenomena, and ulterior gen
eral principles. TheY'constitute therefore, a complete science. 
~ut we Me bound to consider the varions objections which dif. 

ferent writers have wged against the scientific charac!ter of Nat
mal Theology. Some of these objections, emanating from op. 
posite schools in philosophy, conflict with each othei, but they 
all collspire against the principle which we are endeavoring to 
eStablish. First, it is said that the troths of this pretended sci· 
ence, are not cognizable either by sensation or conscioumess, and 
can therefore be no more than plausible conjectures. Bllt the ex. 

, The argument for the ~xi.tence of God from the univ~raal aSlleot of man, 
baa been more highly prized by BOrne b~aLhen writei'll than by many Christian 
tbeolugiaDII. The latter have olVn denied the Det of Bueb an llllllent, bnt 
A,.tolle 881B, nuvrar t'1v8(N1ro& 1rl1p2 if,;:", EX_w ",oA.~lV.-De eoelo 1, 3. 
Cicero .. y., SoluB Epieulul vidit, primum eae Deoa, quod in omnium anim. 
eorum notionem impreHiSllet ipaa natura. Quae eat enim genB aut quod ge
DUI homiDum, quod Don habeat, siDe doctrine, antieipationem quandam Deo
ftm, quam ap~llat 'lrpOA1J'/I'" Epieurua, i. e. ant.eceptam animo rei quandam 
informationem, aine qua nOD intelligi quidquam, nec quaeri, Dec diaputari (to
&est. De __ Deoruaa. 1.]6. See.., T1IIO. ~ 1, 3, .. d ae..;t. 
Epist. 117 • 
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iateDce of a material lubetlatom, of a mental elHllCe, fa not Ul 

object either of lelUlalion or conlCiODlnesa; yet from certain 
eB"ects pmdnced upon our seDlOrium we wer a proximate cause, 
i e. the lubject in which the material qualities inhere; and from 
certain eifectl produced within the Iphere of our COIl8ciOUIDea, 

we infer a proximate caD8e, i e. the lubject to which the mental 
qualities belong; and in both of these caaes the IUbject is be
yond the scope of our external or intemal lenles. On the laDle 

principle and in the same way, do we wer an ultimate produ
C* of the eame phenomena which we had already ascribed to a 
proximate e1IicieaC)'; and there are no more objections to thia 
werence in favor of" a fir" cause, than previously existed to our 
werenees, in favor of what may be termed th • • 1X1IIIl causes, 
the material substratum and the mental essence. It were easy 
to prove bya. pJ0ce8S of reductio t.Ifl abaIrdum, that we have DO 

mowledge of any efficiency in nature, if we have none of the 
Efticient CaD8e of nature. 

Secondly, it is said that our ideas of the objects with which 
Ndral Theology is conversant, are too obscure to ~ classed 
among the perceptions of scientific truth. But in every science 
we are compelled to believe in many objects, which we can de
scribe with no more clearness, than we can explain the objecta 
forming the basis of Natural Theology. From certain sensations of 
the optic nerve we wer the existence of light as a cause of them; 
but our ideas of light regarded diltinctly from the visual sen
aations are, to say the leut, as obscure as our ideas of a CreatQr i 
and if our knowledge of him be too inde1inite to be called .cienc" 
10 likewise is our knowledge of light, and, on the same principle, 
of heat, of magnetitm, of electricity, aDd indeed of all the agen
cies which are developed in Natural Science. Even our ideas of 
the atmospheric air, considered apart from the sensations which 
compel us to believe in ita existence, are, to say the least, as 
evanescent as are our notions of the Spirit who is made known 
to us by Natural Theology. If, therefore, our investigations con
cemiog this Spirit be not scientific, there·is and can be no com-
plete science. • 

The ~ precediag objections have reference to the ultimate 
truths of Natural Theology. The two followiag, have refer
ence to the facts by which these truths are established. It is 
said, thirdly, that some of the most important facts cannot be 
ucertained by the unaided reason. For example, in order to 
piOVe the diviDe goodaeu aDd -MIdom. we moat ptOve DOt only 
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lUI intel6geDee, but IUl intelligellt adaptatiob of meIIDS to -.. 
Now the great object of the creation cannot be learned, it is said. 
&om the creation itself; and therefore, ae the end it unknown, 
we canDOt see a skilful adaptation of means te iL Bat we re
ply, fimt, that e.-en the physical world alone diaplayPinnumea
ble fitnesses of means to nsefol ends; and from ita woaderfbl 
adaptations we have philosophical reasons for inferring, that ita 
author possesses such a degree of wisdom and goodnesl as Illr
passes our powers of comprehension. We reply, seeondly, that 
the relations of tbe physical to the moral world, and the whole 
structure of the moral system, teach us the great design of the 
~ted uaiverse, the tendencies of all things to pt'Omote the 
welfare of morat beings in this world, and more espeeially in the 
-.vorld to come. These tenderteies are the proof of goodn818 and 
Wisdom. in their author. The esiatenee of tilelQ has beea al· 
tad)' indicated in Ollr attempts to show, that we are immortal 
beings, and sllbjects of a righteous moral govemmat. No read
er of Batler's AIlalogy and Sermons, can doubt that these ten-
dencies Ire diseoverable from nature. • 

The fourth objection against the soientific oharaoter of Nat
oral Theology is, that the facta on which it i4 founded do not be
long to one distinct science, but are portions of natural, mental 
8Dd moral philo8ophy. Bllt this oIdection ooncedes one part of 
the very tmth which it opposea It implies that the fads of Nat
oral Theology have a scientiiic character. This canDOt be de
aied. The phenomena of the material world, the laws and op
erations of mind, tile moral jodgmeDts and iastiacu are clearly 
ucertaiDed in their respective scieaces, aad these form the prem
ises Q,r certain new dedllctions which coDltitate Natural Theol
ogy. Thos is Natural Theology a more compreheDIive science 
&ban any other. It includes all others, and superadds t.o them a 
Dew class of truths. It refers all other lCiel108S t.o Him, who 
made the objects with which all are CODVenaD.L It draws one 
mfereaee from them all, in favor of their author. It adds one 
step to every deductive process; this additioaalltep is a scienti
fic one; the antecedent procep was scientific; the wbole, then, 
is scieatific. The present objection, therefore, instead ~f prov
ing that Natural Theology is not a real scieDee, pn)ves only that 
it is the queeD of all the sciences except the revealed; that it is, 
with this excepfioD, the true ICieIItia BCisntitJrum. .All the mere
ly human sciences are imperfect withottt this. They all tend to 
this, were eriginally desigaed Cor ita iIluatIation, aad are obvioaa-
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ly deficient, when they do not furnish lOme taaIa or princi.pl ... 
tlibutary to our clearer apprehension of the Divine being and 
character. It were idle to pretend. that, becauae the facts which 
sustain the ultimate truths of Natural Theology, belong at first to 
IUbordina~ branches of study, they cannot therefore be trans
ferred to thIS science. On such reasoning, we must deny the 
scientific character of anatomy and phyeiology; for these inclQ.de 
portions of chemistry, of electricity, dynamics. optics and pnem
matics. Often are many sciences found to be tributary to one 
extensive system of truths; and this system, instead of becom
ing less entitled to the scientific name because it comprehenda 
varions subordinate systems within itself, becomes for this very 
reason more worthy of such an appellation. The only difference, 
in this regard, betw!,en physiology and Natural Theology is, 
that the former rests upon the baais of a few other sciences, and 
makes a few advances upon them, while the latter rests upon 
the basis of all other sciences, and crowns all with additional 
truths, distinct indeed from the dogmas of tributary philosophical 
systems, yet logically consequent upon them. 

A fifth objection to the scientific ch8J8.cter of Natural Theolo
gy concerns no~ the ultimate truths which compose it, nor the 
facts from which they are inferred, but the first principles of be
lief according to which the inferences are drawn. It is said that 
lOme of these principles are false. The maxim, for example, 
that every contrivance must have proceeded from an intelligent 
personal caUse is denied. We are told that mere animals adapt 
means to ends; and this adaptation, if it prove that they poIl88I 
a certain degree of intelligence, does not prove that they have a 
real personality. We must admit that the habitations of the ant 
and beaver, ingeniously contrived as they may be, are yet the 
results of instinct, rather than reason; why then may not the 
world, contrived as it is still more ingenionsly, be the result of a 
correspondently higber instinct, which is yet entirely inferior to 
reason? This is 011e of the arguments snggested by Mr. Hume, 
in his Dialogues conceming Natural Religion) It has been 
Often repeated by infidels, although sometimes with the appear
ance of being in jest rather than in earnest We are, therefore, 
surprised as well as mortified in finding that it bas been serious
ly reiterated and endorsed in recent days, by some Christian 
theologians. From the fact that brutes have a power of adapt
ing means to ends, and even of ~ntriviog to meet unexpected 
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-emerpDcH., oerttliD. believers ia the Bible have deemed it ne
O8II8aty to iafer, that all the wondert'ally framed systems bf mat
a fnmish ne l'roof of a rational and personal, in distinction from 
• m~ly ml5tinetive cause. But these theologians have yielded, 
too sooa, te the IOphmries of Bkeptical writers, fiom.whom such 
ebjectiOils ue borrowecl. There is an essential difference be
tweeIl the eontriving po'tIVers exhibited by the mere aniJnal, and. 
those which IUe ne0e881.ty to explain the pheaomena of nature. 
ne dil'erence is iB kind, as well u degree. The phenomena 
of Datwe presuppose a power of abstraction and generalization ; 
• power of origillating contrivances which ate altogether differ
lent flODl those actually adopted. The bmte has ao such power. 
It does .ot abs4raet nor pneralize, aor can it invent courses of 
aetioa which ate out of tbe limited spbere in whieh it is impel
aM. by .. tinct. The apecifie vviation8 of plan, which are as
«ibed tit such lnimals as the eleplwlt anll the dog, are as really 
ia8'tiIlct1ft., as i8 the plaa. when aavaried, wbieh they are consti
tatieeally iUel to panlll8. The contrivaaces displayed. by these 
animals are themselves phenomena of Mture, and prove the ex
i8t.etJ.ce of a «Klt.river, who caused these phellGl'lleaa through the 
~1D.f aD. animal instinct which he likewise produced. W. 
do net ucabe an iD«eIlious work at animals to their original in. 
ftD.ticMa, which preatlppoaes a power of analyzmg the various 
pmperties of ~ materials used in the work, and of comparing 
the various .methods which may be adopted for etreQting the de
__ ead; kt we ascribe this ingenious work. flo the inventive 
power of Him. who ga~e them aa mstinct wbieh was contrived 
4br the mecbaaical performance of the specific operations assign
ed to it, libel which is Ii. wenderful substitute for reason. Th~ 
fact that this iBatillet is fitted to meet certain. tln(oneen emergen
t!.ies, ollly PJOvM that it is an instinct of enlarged compass. W~ 
ibf« directly flOm the structure of a human habitation, the er
llItet!lce of a human mind capable of abstracting IUld generalizing 
dle pheaomena which it perceives; and flOm the properties of 
this miad we mfer the divine existence. But our reasoning i~ 
different, when 'we examine the structure of a bee's habitation. 
We mfer directly from these waxen cells the ekistence of Ii. God 
..., contrived them, and who produced them through the animal 
iIlstinct which he a.lao contrived. These cells are constructed. 
~ to mathematical pribciples which their inventor mut 
have understood; therefore the bee was not their inventor. 
The world over, and throughout all time, have the sides of these 
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l8f8.) -ceUa been iac1iaed at an angle or one _died .. twaIJ de .. 
pea; and tbe pIU1tllekltJrams of abe rGOf, at the -.glee of ODe
huodred aad tea, aod alao f1Il IlegeDty deplM; end tIU iBeIi.· 
doD ill eoedy that wmch • pnwed. bJ &be ~ t:alewlw, .. 
be bell. fitted foIo a~ aDd e ... and ecoDOlIly of builmo". 
But even .... dill DOt. diNG,. this fIIOl Ulltil the time of Ne ... • 
ton; IIIlC1 yet the madlemalical principlea .mot. be &at deyel. 
oped, haye been tbe uadeviati .. rul. for &be bee·bive dori.Qg u. 
Ibouaad year8 ia all CCNIlUiea, ~ lID eQaeJPIlcie& It ill up .. 
loHphical to belieye, thM to nile hu been uDi~...ny appW 
by accideat. The applieaticm of it, then. ill pruof of a miod ca· 
pUle of mathematiaal reuoei... '1hie miM .. _ bay. penoG

ality. The bee it admitted to be iacapable el IUCh J'eUOIDiDa. 
to ban _ pe....&ity; ita preteaded coatriv .. cee, then, are DOli 
ia OWIl erisiJaal iDYeatiooa. They are .. direct JIIOOf. el a ~ 
.. if they were QO& produced tbrauca the medium eC animal iJa,. 
stioct. The uiom, thea. u..t CODtrivaDce plVY. aa intelligent. 
aad penooal -viver, it IMK refuted or eyen oppoeed by th .. 
work8 oi _ animal ereaalen. It provee that th .. worke, _ 
ala aM ....vn.J. whieh proclaeed them. WeM direcUy C8IItIiy.. 
td by God. It JtIIOftI \laat til •. coaUivaacea 01 _bile and the 
aalrivaaeee of JDeIe aqimek, ella... be CODtrated with o.ae 
aaotUr, .. 8ClIIle have .. philosophically endeaY0re4 to ooatraM 
tbem; for they are all the COBtriV8DCe8 oC God. When we hav .. 
_emd the cwioua operatiOll6 of brutes to iostinct, we ba •• DOt: 
Iatis6ed the demuda oC the miDd. We still Clave and iosiat 
.poD the idea of a re&lGBiDg aDd pDeraliziag coatriver, both COl' 
the iMtinct aad Cor ita operation&. 1£. man tbiok that be ha& 
~ for theae operatioos, by the reCereece of them to a. 
lD8I8ly iutiDctiy ....... be CIUlDot _v. medita&ed mach upoD 
&he fl1Jldanaeata1 priae.iplee of his belief, DOr upon ab. nature or 
8IOI8l eTideDCe. He oyeriooks, or eJ.e dieputes an impertaal 0.
iom; and in either case, violates a pbilO8Ophicallaw. 

As it hM beea said by thoee who entirely or partially disbe· 
lieve ia the scieJlliic chaJacter of Natwa! Theology, tba.t coatri
ftlace does not aftOId proof of a ratioaal and personal cootriv .. , 
80 it has been eaid. that tile peculiar tendeDciee of the contrivance 
... no JIIOOf of the peouliar character of the cootriviog m.iaIl 
Thus is denied another ftmdamental uiom of what claims to be: 
ao established lei.,... It is maiotaiDed, for aample, that be· 
Mfieeace does not require us to infer the goodness of its anthof... 
Be may be tt. cute of a u.eCul 81J1D8ement, and yet IDay no&; 
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have benevoleatly designed its usefulnen. In reply to this 0b
jection we need only say, that an axiom cannot be proved by 
any argument more evident than' itself; that this, and indeed, 
every other axiom relating to the divine cause, is assumed and 
instinctively felt to be we in ow habitual processes of reasoning 
with regard to human causes, and we earmot repress the belief 
that by .. their fruits we shall know them." If this axiom. be false, 
.e have but little plOOf of goodness in any of our fellow men, tor 
we are constitutionally inclined to inter their character chiefly 
10m their actions. It is said that .. beneficent contrivances mati 
not have been the result of goodness." But this remark implies, 
that moral, as distinct from demonstrative truth must exclude the 
possibility of its opposite. Now the province of moral reasoning 
is not to prove what mayor may not be, bnt what is; and when 
it leads to a conclusion that the earth will continue to revolve on 
its axis, it is not shown to be unworthy of credit by the fact, that 
the world may be made to discontinue its diurnal motion. The 
objector adds, that useful adaptations in the material world do 
not prove the benevolence of their author, but a spiritual quality 
can be interred from none other than &piritual effects, and noth
iDg but a mental phenomenon can evince a mental cause. We 
can only say in reply, that all the world reason otherwise. Uni
veraally, men infer qualities of mind from manifest adaptations 
in matter. We derive no inconsiderable knowledge of the Egyp
tian geuius from the pyramids i aud of the primitive American 
character, from structures like those of Yocatan. No one ques
tions tbis axiom except in Natural Theology; and the fkct that 
all men believe it in common life, proves that it is unphilO8Ophi
cal to question it in our reasonings on religion. There is no one 
property by which the mind of a true theologian is more distin
guished, than by his readiness to admit those familiar principles 
which not ouly do, but also must, guide the speculations of the 
majority of our race. 

There jg still auother fondamental law of belief, which has 
been denied by the opposers of Natuntl Theology. They have 
said, that we have no right to believe in the superiority of a 
cause to its effect, or in the ability of a cause to prodllce more 
than it has done already. They sometimes assert, that we have 
no right to believe the cause different in I:iNl from the effect; 
bot if 80, the Creator of matter mnst be materi~l, and \be ulti. 
mate author of any evil cannot be entirely good. It bas eve. 
been asserted, that .. if there be auytbing in reference to which 
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we are not tbnned in the image of God, in respect to the It:hatl of 
faealtiea which we possess, then 110 far forth as thele ~ltiea a
ill in him, he is DO God to us." Now there is in the Deity a 
power of creating matter i but we have DO lciwl of power to 
create matter. Can we not, however, form lOme idea of a Cree
D! Malt we belieYe that he is unable to will a globe into ex
iateDce, simply beeaU88 he has not imparted to us a creative 
e62eney? Bnt the o~eetor insists, that if a cause be able to 
eEeet BOIDedUng dift"ereat in tiDd from itself, we have no right to 
thiat it capable of produeiDg more iD dqrI_ than it has already 
JIIOdaced. He re8IODl from the Newtonian maxim, that we muat 
IIOt ueribe aa e1Feet to more causes than are necessary to pro
dace it. Bat he misapprehends this maxim. From the fact that 
we CIlIlDOt infer a particular phenomenon to haye been the etteot 
of a greater exertion than W'U needful to produce it, he leaps to 
the inference, that the producing caule cannot be known to pos
_ more power than it has actually been known to exercise. 
Bat the two propositions are essentially diverse, and neither is a 
proof or a CODleque1lt of the other. Wheu we perceive the ex
ertion of a power, we constitutionally believe that the power is 
DOt eshaaated, that it can again accomplish what it has doll. 
CIIlee; and a second exertion of the power incites DB to a mole 

OODfident belief that it caD perform a third and a fourth time, 
what it baa already repeated. When w. lee an 'effect easily 
pmduced, we iDetinedyely infer that Itill greater effects may be 
pmdaced by the same caule; and when we discover lOch an 
~ as is exhibited in the r:reatiOD of one world, we are 
ClmlBtitDtionally impelled to believe, that the Creator of one has 
power to create another and a larger world, that he can create a 
1IDiverae, that h. C8Il do anything which is an object of power, that 
1le is omnipotent. The principle, that an actiug caule which has 
u-dy astonished ua by ita ef6.ciency, can yet accomplish more 
tIum it has done, lies at the basis of innumerable practical cou
Yictiou, and is as tnaly a scientific principle, as the axiom that 
the COOIIIe of uature 'Will coutinae as it has beeu. 

It is not pretended, that aU the fundameutal principles of be· 
lief which ere applied in Natwal Theology, muat be adopted .. 
__ as they are apprehended by the mind. Some of them re
quire a proloDged consideration. They are instantaDeoasly ad· 
mitted, perhaps, by biper iateltigencea than we are, &nd they 
~ always admitted witboat plOof by IUCh as believe in them at 
.u. TIle fact that we limit tometimea meditate 11pOZl them be-
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lore we yield to their utllotHy, is. a aip .et oar ......... 
9f their waui of claim PpoD ow belief. They do DOt ia all CIMI 
pC/l our 8UeDt, bu' they appeal to our CBDdor, aad OW MDlidve
.. e88 to the JDerest Jlimpsea of liIlaL It may be ..wed. thM. 
Dice lepe of their tmth, and a I8I:red def .. ~ to theJp iIa dif
ficult iDveatigatiooa. are eometimel the laet aad ..... ata· 
aumts of a ph,iJosophical miud, the ~ wlUoh diltiapiaA 
a QlO~ reasoller flOm a mere advocate or d_iaer. It is f_ 
a habit of ciiJreprdiag our COUtitDtioDa! teDdeooiee to beIie9. 
ewtain fuodamental principles of Natwal TbeoletrJ, illat eacred. 
.meDee .. luffereel more than fiom IUlJ other ioteUectnel detect. 

Tbcs laet objectioD, whiolJ DOW cJaima our no&ioe, to &I.e _uti
ic dwaeter of Natural Theo19U. ill the _perfect state in wme. 
it is at preteDt deTeloped, ud partieaJarly the WIUlt of logioal 
mtem iD its lll'IUPDlenta. W. are willi.,. &0 aUew, tbat the 
taell with which it is COOVOllllUlt 8le, DOt well me&bodiAcL The 
flUldaulelltal priAqiplea wbich rep1ate ill decbtctlou, aN DOt q. 
lPbited iD. Ipeid, order. Its advocates durer IlIIWDg theruelY. 
,nth regarci to the utbority of ita uioma e,.eo. For nampJe. 
wheA Hume would. reCute &he theiltical ...... from.cootri
ft1.I.C8 to a cootriver, he cootencls dMLt &his upm-t. it it btnre 
UlJ solid buia, mast be fouded entirely OA aperieoce; but tJae 
qperieoce of IUD does not u:teod .., far .. to the makiDg 01 
1fOllds, aD.4 therefore caa a8On1 DO grouad fQl' iaCeJriJlg that dle 
adaptatiOD8 of matter were clesiped by a MilCal iatelligenoe. 
Dr. Reid zepliea to tbis objection by iasiaw., 011 t.be .If·.viMM 
t.ruth, that, apart from. all experience, the it0eue8 of ...... 
ends oblige U8 to believe in a deaigJling cause. Dr. ChalmenI, 
ip his treatise OA Natwal Theology. overbW this uiom .... 
_pUes to Hume on the •• ptic's own I'"OUDcl. Be IeIUIOIIS _ if 
the I\daptation of parts to a wbole, CUl eot.itl4' us" believe Ua .. 

• UWilligeece which adapted them, solely becaue we bave hitherCD 
~bserved, that SlICh ~ replar combiDaUon of parts baa be_ •• 
result of a cambWnt iDtelligellC8. This wgqmeet is indeed. 
ftlid one, but the elucidation of it it lID8OieaUlio. It ia foImdecl 
OIl the priDCiple. that the CODIS. of natale is ..worm, aad •• ce 
rep.lar COW.binatioDB of m.eaDII to eaa have, 10 W .. we IlaM 
observed,.1Ilted from III iJltelligeJl' c:eaViver. til..... ther 
have re8\llted Uom such a CBU88, ill repaa and -' tiIaes whWa 
we" without the sphere of QQI' ~ But ..... it.- &be 
only,DOl 8VeIl. ~e __ pOncip1e GIl wbiqllwe .hooW .".. .. 
~ of BIuAe. Jt;' ped'~.ecHMi" witll. dle«igillll 
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pIIIIefpIe developed by Dr. Reid, tmd Ihotdd not appear to 
a.rp its pIaee. We admit, thea. that the laws of belief whicb 
"",era oar ~ in Natural Theology. ought to be made 
IDOI8 eoupiclloae, leCClpised more distinctly as anthoritative. 
_d ahibited is a more ldeati&c order thaJ1 they "ve been. 
The r.cta aleo wIIieJJ we apply. in collfbrmity with these laws, 
lheuld N more systematically classified, ud their eonnection 
with the ultimate trIltha 0( the .cience .hould be made to appear 
-- ~uble, than they are at present. Still. this want ot 
Jop.IIU'l8BgeDleDt is not 80 mnch an objection against the seien-
1110 eharaeter 0( Natural Tbeology,.. of ita defenden. W'heu 
we concede the fact that the science has Dot been fully devel
oped, we see no NaIOD8 for inferring that it is, on this aooonnt, 
.,·scieaee at aIL Time willlOOD remove this objection, we trust. 
:Every Mnaee of hamaIl pbiloeopby is adding to the materiale 
til NIlbUaI Tbeology. All the phenomena which are learned by 
Memista, geologists, astronomers. and metaphysicians are new' 
data Cot that science which compreheDde all others within itselt, 
MId couecIs them aD, by a siDgle new link ill their ebain 0( re
Jationsbipe. 1ritb. IBm who is the fint u:t the last of CIlDtel'. 
Jlftry implOvement in the logical art has also a direct tendency 
toward the perfection 0( that system of troths, which emb ..... 
an the reuoninp of men, and makes them aD converge to the 
proof or oar tbtnre etemal CODDectioU with the Spirit 0( justice 
II1d loYe. We have exalted hopes for the acience of Natural 
'I'beologf, heeaoee we beHeve in the progress or the mind, 8DCl . 
ba the mbeerriellCY or aft the lcienees to each other. Already 
.. a firm belief ill the existenee 01 u all-wise coatriver of the 
1Dliverse, led to may diecoveries in the lower departmeDte 0( 
bowledge; and these diseoveries have developed new proofs 
of that wisdom which ecmstitotea one great object of the higher 
department 0( Jmowledp, and a beHel ill which led to the very 
mestigatiolLl which afterwards corroborated that beIie£ In the 
Ilistory of hnmaa learniDg. there is ICIlftIely ODe more interestiDg 
fmgment thaD the reply of Harvey. when uted by Boyle" what 
iadtleed 1dm to tIDnt 01 the eilCulation at the b1oocL" He an.
Iftred, .. that when he took notice that the valves in the ftinI 
were 80 placed. flat dteJ pye flee puage to the blood towud 
the heart, bat oppGted the paage of the venal blood the COD

tIary way. he was incited to imagine, that 10 provident a cause 
U Dlltate had not plseed 10 many valves without design; and DO 

design aeemecllllOl8 paobabJe than dIM. siace the blood could 
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DOt weU, beca1Ule of the iAterposiDg valve .. be &eDt by the v_ 
to the limbs, it should be sent through the arteries, and retura 
through the veins whose valves did not oppose ita coune that 
way." This is but one of numerous instances, in which a faith 
iA the designing providence of nature has directed the mind to 
researches, illustrating still more fully the foresight and the wis
dom which were, at first, 80 fully believed in as to incite the 
uUnd to new proofs of their existence and greatness. This is 
the cumulative progress of science, and thus, it is hoped, will 
Natural Theology develop its own resources, augmenting its ma.
teriala of proof, and arrauging them with inclea.sed precision u 
their value is the more distiDctly seen. 

We have thus far been content to say, that Lbe truths of Nat
ural Theology are susceptible of scientific arrangement and proo£ 
But we might go further, and affirm that they are sustained by 8. 
clearer argument, than are the truths of some other sciences whole 
authority no one questions. When the comparative anatomist 
demonstrates, from a single bone, that the animal to which it be
longed must have had cloven feet, and branching homs, and IIlIUIt 
have been a graminivorous and ruminating animal; when tiom 
that one, it may be a fractured part of the O8IeoDS system, per. 
haps a tooth scarcely distinguishable from a bruised piece of lime
atone, he determines the size, the form, the food, the movements. 
the habits, the dispositions and all the characteristics of whole 
lenera of extinct animals, we are delighted with his philosophical 
akill. When there were given to Cuvier, "pels mele the muti
lated and incomplete fragments of a hundred skeletons, belong
ins to twenty sorts of animals, and it was required that each bone 
should be joined to that which it belonged to," he then examined 
the laws of the animal system. and, guided by the analogies of na
ture u it is now exhibited, he described the whole configwatioa. 
aDd character of these species, once living but long since harden
ed into rock. .. I have no expressions," he says, " to describe the 
pleuure experienced iA perceiving, that u I discovered one 
cba.racter, all the consequences more or less foreseen of this 
character were fuUy developed. The feet were conformable to 
what the teeth had announced, and the teeth to the feet, the 
booes of the legs and thighs and everything that ought to reunite 
these two extreme parts were conformable to each other. In one 
word, each of the species sprung up from one of its own ele
ments."l Now if it were for the interest of a man to deny the 

I BUeweU'.latroduotioD to GeoJory, pp.I36, as .. 
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wIIdity of this ......... ...,. euald DOt far __ pla.ible 
alJjectiona be m.eated, tba were ever UIpd apiut the deduc
.... of :Natu* Theology! Ja DOt the iafernce which ., 
draw ftom the coaapli_ted atructare of the Buuian 180 ..... ia 
twor at _ iotellipDt aaaae of that atract.are, more Josiaa1 tbaa. 
the iafereDce which a...w drawa ftom a .el8 frqmeat of a 
bone, ill favor of the minute biaklry of th. wIaole ......... of lite 
whioh that IDOII8Ier oace pursued! Yet compuati.v. a.tomy • 
• lei .. , claimills our hiP admilation. We limpl, anr, that 
lOme of ita truths, aad also lOme of th. truths of Gao..,..a 
fit other acieaoea, aN inee,-le of ... oIl luminou poo( .. are 
eadaia _pu ..... of Nataml B.eJiPm. It is to be _ ..... 
lJeJed, tIIat theM depaatm.w IIdopt the am. ptiaeipl .. aad ,.. 
...... of upmeotatioa. wbiob are ..,aoyed iD otb. tieDOeli 
.. oftea tile, caulaot ... ,.,... with amcb more eao.ao. 

. IIIId ftoaa more UDq .... tioDabl. daIa. It iI alIo to be borae ill 
miDd, that tM eonoluioal of NabUU Tb.eolou'- ..... ed by 
CAD' motal -. W. are _peDed to believ ... e of tile..., 
evea it we .. e.,ade by aophdtrJ the upme.ata wbieh 001" 
IOborate them. Coucienee forees oertain doetaib... apoa. .... 
The guilty....... may reaaon himaelt into aa apparent atheism, 
bat he f88l'8. rishteoua puniahment ia the ftitwe world. 1Ie __ 
DOt expel tbia apprehelUlioD.; aDd thu he "liaves in the u.. 
after whieh he has endeavored to dispro., .. ia the plUliahment or 
Ilia Bin, in the righteonlllleu of the moral Govemor who is to puB
ish him. Tbia testimony of oonscienC8 is • aeienliAc proof of 
the ftact.s atteatecL What oar moral nature compels U8 to be
leve, we are logioally bound to believ.. We place gNat coaft· 
denee in this argument. It coofirma all the other proo&, and is 
• distinct evidence, in itaeIt, in &vor of the doctrines of Natuml 
Theology. It establishes the character of tb:ia seience, as one 
whoM plOpositiou are the lut to be abandoned. We believe, in 
IJIot, Ibat they .... DOt abutdoned, .ven by the very men who im
•• themaelv .. to have become athem. and skepticl. 

We do not wish to be considered as endol'ling all that hal been 
laid· b, lOme writen, on the moral argnmeat for the truths of 
:Ma. mal Theology. Tbia moral evidence is not to be regarded as 
_persediag the iDteDectnal, Itill len asiD coafliot with it. We 
must reuoIl ftom the strueture of the ooasaieaee aad heart and 
Win, as we I'888OIl ftom the material world to wbieh our ianer 
natore pre .... ta numberless analogie.; aad we must superadd to 
.... ftIid 101'llUt of cIecIacUon tbat origiDal U4l iDGpreaeib.le 

M· 
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testimony, which the moral HUe gives ia fiL9'Ol' or the truths. 
which we can otherwise establiah. bat which will be, ill 1ODl8 

lDeaswe, believed &ad felt even when our reuoning powers 
oeaae to defend them. In these truths we retain a faith which 
ao argument can eradieate. This iDstinctive faith is one of thole 
provisions of nature, by which. she doubly and trebly guards the 
JIlO8t important of her works from harm. It is itself a oontriva.nee, 
wbich proves a moral contriver; &ad is also an impulsive, &ad ia 
ODe senBe an instinctive eaaae of onr belief in the goodneaa or 
that contriver. 

The preceding remarks on the clwacter of Natnral TheologJ 
as a science, iIldicate lDIUly of its as88, &ad iDdnce as to pertica
lalize some or them. Firat, it iIltereats the miDd ill the works of 
_tare. • It makes as familiar with certain priaciplea. wbieh we 
desire to see illastrated by OIltward phenomeDL Facts alwa,. 
derive a new importaBce from their connection. with priDeiplee. . 
If even the philosopher's sllone bas excited the alchemist to ase
iW. disooveries in science, much more mlllt a religious troth in· 
cline all who believe it, 110 leek for its illastrationa among the 
pmcesses of _tore. When we believe, tor example, d16t the 
wiadom or Jehovah is 110 be proved by the conlrivances which 
promote the happineaa of his sentient universe, we feel a aew 
interest in all those complicated adaptatloas which can thas be 
employed 88 arguments for a great troth. We also feel incited 
110 examine the conformations which are said to result in the mis
ery or disquiet of any individual or species. Natuml pbiloso
phe18 have often committed the error of reasoning from the ob
IOUre phenomena or nature, 88 if there were not a vast maj0r
ity of plain phenomena. which can interpret mch 88 are dark. 
They have objec~d to the awkwwd, and even to the cruel con
trivances of some departments of creation, as if the obvious be
nevolen08 and wiadom of the great plurality of contrivances, 
should not logically require us to saspend our judgment, in caBell 

. which appear to be exceptioDa to the general law. The spirit 
enkindled by Natural Theology prompts to a correction of this 
error. It has already led to numerous discoveries of skill, in ar
rangements which had previously been deemed iaappropriate; 
or usefulnesa, ill those which had been pronounced iDjurioas. 
Buft"on and even Cuvier, for example, have described the .Ai aad 
the Unau and other membeJS of the tardigrade family. as Ie at
tempts of nature in which she seems to have &.mused herself by 
producing sometbiDg imperfect or grotesque." Ie MDclenL RaV-
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tUeDt" I&J8 Sir CbuIea Bell.t .. opreae their pilJ .......... 
..... Whilst etbeR qnadrapeds. they ay. ruga in boWlcll_ 
1riJdJ, th ... hop sa.peaded. by hisltl'ollgUlll8, • poor ill·fonD· 
eel cratme. de6aat .. well as deformed., his hind lep too abort, 
..a hia hair like witbeIecl pus. His looks, motioDa aDd. criee 
eoaapire to excite pity; and 81 if this were not enough. they .., 
that his moaaiag mates the tiger relent aacl tam away. ThiI 
it DOt • true pictare: the eloth cannot walk lib other qUldra
peds. bat he atretoh_ oat his strong ~ if he can boat 
CIIl his cia,.. to the ineqaaJities of the ground, he cbap himIeIf 
lloag. TIMe is t.he oonditioa which anthorises lOCh an esprea
.... • the baagled. and faulty compoaition of the Iloth.' " Bat 
1M reaeucbes of mea interested in Natural Tbeo. have made 
it evidellt, that this animal WILl Dot deaip.ed. for c:nwliDg upoa 
tile eIIIth., and hiI want or eoDvellieoces for the creepiDg pJOO8ll 
it not more objectiollable. ... DJal·formatioa. than is oar want at 
the appuataa for 8ying. Be WILl made for moviDg amoug the _aches of trees, and he is admirably formed for obtaining hia 
bel, aDd. eecapiDg 60m his enemies, in this hia natural aimatioa. 
.. When he reaches tile branch or the JOUgh bark of • tree," .,. 
BeD,1 .. his pmsreI8 is rapid. Be climbs, band over head. alcmg 
the bJaDches till they touch. aDd. thus CIOIIl bough to bough ad 
60ra tree to tree. He is IDOIt alive in the atorm, and whell the 

I Bell, on the Hand, p. 32. 
I On the Hand, p. 32. The history or the .peculations or men with ftpnl 

to this animal corroborate. the remark, that the objections _hich hne beea 
1IJIe411&i- the proo& or Natnral Theology, arise fhlm iporaace rather tbea 
bcnrledp; ... , they aN BOt 10 properly objections ap- the &heoIorieal 
arpmeu. u they aN ddIota ia &be materiala ror iUlUlnul it, and .... , the 
p~ or science i. coa,tutl, aUflDentilll the relOureea or the thf'01Ofiq. 
It wu not until Lhe publication or Watertoo', Tranla, that the sloth ceued to 
be a chief' .upport to the reuoninga of men who desired to prove the uD8Cien
ftc chua*" of Natnral Theology. 8ince the publication of tll_ Tragell, 
Dr. Backland ... written on tile .. Adaptation or the 8tractare of 81otbl. 
"ir peculiar mode or Life," ad baa abown that this animal .. adds ano&ber 
a&ri.killl- to the eDdlNa illltaDca of perfect meehuiam and contriftDCe, 
wllich we ad penadi ... enry organ or nery creature, when 9ieWed in re
lation to the om~ it is deatiaecl to fuUa" E,en ir the peculiar relations 01 
thia animal had not beea dilOOftIed, it would certainly be unphiloaopbicallo 
..... in the imper&ction of it. mechani_; for .och imperfectioD i. coa&rarJ 
to the IIII&IopIe at aatnre, ad, u odaer i ..... _ 01 apparent defect hAYe 
been prnioallyabown not to be, really, what tlleywere in appearmee,lO 
miaht &hi. iDatance be .uppoaed to be oapaille of a ezpiana&ion, and to re
Cluire, tlleretore, a ..... _ of judfmeDt, rather tllu a JlCl'i!ige deciaion on OM 
.... the...... . 
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1riDd. blows .. d the taea stoop. and the lna!ehea w&ft _d ..et, 
lie is then apoa the 1DII'Ch." . This is bat & ..... aucl • hu .... 
apeeUuen of the CreUor'a worM in wbieb NabaaIl '.l'beoIeg .... 
iDspiIed a. hsh interest, ad. prompted to aew diaceveri-. bJ 
eonneetills 8V8't'f mimde pheDOllleDOR with the mOlt imp«! rt 
fIltnaths. 

Nor is it meJely for the study of ma&eriallldaptatDas, that ~ 
fDIIlpNhensift lOieDe8 &wU8IUI a MW ellt.lnwjurn It is 8IiI 
IlION intimately 00DDeCCed wi. the pheaomeDa of the .... W. 
-.. oar ftrat notioaa of the iDfiDite illteUipnoe, 60m the III(Iiri&o 
ad aereiaea ofwbich we are ~ TIle 1a".. the .... 

. ... the heart ptOva the aarde tratba wtUoh. are ... t bf1he .... 
f8liM lIDiverse, and they estabJiah some propoaitiou'" tIM 
atemal wodd aIoDe will DOt eveD"at. 1& ia to be·18f!l8Ued 
tIIat Bay, Derham. aacl Paley have made so few refeNDCelt" 
mind, in their proof or the beiq aacl the attIihtea of GcMI. 
'J.'heir I'8U01l p10bably was, that the eoDtrivanca in the materiIl 
world ... moN visible and tangible, thaD the JaWil of spirit. ... 
aN therefore better adapted to IUOt188 the IItteatMm of' ...., 
llladem. 'l'ba r-orite upment of Dr.. ChalmeIw, also, wIdch iI 
.uadad on the aalca1atioD. or chances, derives its chief force 60. 
the multitufle of aepuate parts wbioh .... aombinecl in ona whole, 
and the complicated adjustm8llta of _110m., are better fitted for 
this argnment, than are the simple CODocatiOIlll of astronomy; 
and these collocaOOIlll are more appropriate to the refuting of the 
doctrine of chance. than are the still more undivided laws of 
mineLl Still there are other proceaaea of usnment which aN 
illostrated by mental and. moral phenomena, more forcibly thua 
by mch as are materiaL We are grateful to Lord Brougbam 
and to Dr. Chalmers. for their important contributions to this d. 
partment of our science;t and we believe that future writers OD. 

this subject,' will extend their researches still further into the 8,... 
tems of psychology and ethics. and exoite an additional interut 
in these hitherto neglected stDdies.3 The mere &et, that the in-

a See Cha'-n' Natural Theology. Book IL Ch. I. We haft! pnrrioa.iy 
implie4, tItat. Dr. Cbalmen IPvn to tm. argumeDt &om the IDI!N co1l00ati0u fIl 
partic1M, u diitiDct from the oIwioaall cIesiped arruace-t of them, a ~ 
proportioDa&e degree of promiDeDce. . 

• See BlO1Ifbam'. ~. Seotio. HI. ad. V~ IIDd C ___ Natuml 
TbeolGfU. Boob Ill. aDd IV. . 

I For prooftbat tU aaoieDt phila.phers iDft!rted the order of mode,.., aDd 
.... 1lI!d iD preof of. a Go4&o .. mental, _re thaD &om pbyaical phe_a, 
- Brougbam'. Note 011 the P.,cbolcJtical Arpment &om Y_ ea-. 1M
eowme'Pp·138--1~ 
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~ or Natmal '.l'heo108J require or ua _ iatimate..,. 
.... tance with all branches oC homan philoeophy, iDdicatea the 
.. bordiDate ad9Ult8ge8 of UIoee inveatigatioos, their teDcleacy to 
implove the taste which is made both more delicate aod COJreet 
1Jy a pmloaged obeervaaion oC material and mental ph8llClllleD&; 
to diacirline the reucmiDg powera, which are tued nowhere .. 
IeVel'ely as in traciag the connection of boman ICienca witb 
the divine; to elevate all the facaltiea aDd IWICeptibilitiea of the 
1OIIl; for DOtbiDg eu. impart a nobler pl....,e or iDBpire a parer 
momIity, than to watdI. the movemeata of a divinity amid the 
woader-wolkiDg CIUUIe8 which himself has originated. Such Ul 

iDterest ia dle opera&ioD of th.- I'econd C&OIe8, as is awakeaec1. 
IJy their connectioa with the author of all thiap, is a never awe 
iDa lOWee of devotioDal feeliDg. Wherever we 80, whatever 
we behold, in whatever state of mind we happen to be, the char
acter of God may be aogeated to 0., ad the OOOIltleu diaplaJa 
oC his podneu may lead _ to repentance. 

8ecoadly, Na&wal TbeoJosy aogmeata our interest in the .. 
vealeel word, as wen as in the lCiences of matter ad mind. It 
.. been abown to be the crown of all thoee llCiencee, but thSJ 
~ not more aobordinate to it, tbUI itaelf is tributary to revelation. 
i1Ie value of all atadiea IDay be measured by their tendency to 
awakea our entbMiMm in the eumiDatioa of the aacred oncleL 
This is a preiminent ad9Ultqe of Natural Theology. It J'&o 

veals to _ the malaY of God, ad th_ excites our C1U'ioGtJ tID 
Jearn how he eu. pudon aiD. It conviDcell _ of Olll future em. 
teDce. aad &lau makes .. inquisitive to ascertain what will be 
the pea.e COIMlition of the 1001 in the etemal world. It dis· 
cIoIea many truths which are euential to oar moral welfiue, bat 
leaVei so many relatioDa of thoae ~tbs unesplained, u to ea· 
kiudle a intense d.eeire to undendand the word which briDgetb 
life aad immor&aIitJ to light. Na&Iual TbeoiosJ teaeh.- the to. 
til depraYit.y of maD, the decNeI ad the jUltice of God; ad ill 
lb_ a fit preparative Cor that more gloriows Tbeology which 1Ul. 

folds the pcioul, the redeeming, the electing, the regenerating 
love oC the triune J'ehovah. There are may dark passages in the 
volume of nature, which are illwstrated by the book of iospiJa. 
tioa. The teechinp of the former volume are 10 18r confirmed. 
by the latter, so maDJ of its deficiencies are aopplieel, that the 
right mindeelltudent of the one will feel his knowledge to be in· 
complete without an acquaintance with the other. Wherever 
the Bible has beea smdieci, Natwal TheoJou has been oul&iva-
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&etI, .. beeIuI. it aoaltl DOt have been caItltated witboat tH 
-Ie. kt Meauee this book has reflected 80 mach light u.
~ .. 10 make the lesson easy aad aD~, which were pte
Yioa8I,. -.e di8lcolt and repulsive. We feel a qaickfted iater
.,. in tile Bible, tiom the filet of ita espllliai .. 80 lUDy eDigmaa 
ia tile aeaIioD. Nor ie ita beaeficial idaeDce upon Nat1II8I 
Theol., .... qaited. There are reciprocal advaa1agea, which 
make the tnle hearted iDterpreter of natIIre demoas of eoriptllr-
.. bowledge,., that he may estimate aript the ftrioas rela
tiau .. u.leaoi81 of scieace. Numeroa are the oecuiou GIl 
__ hiblieal truth is illustrated by loeb reuoniDp as thoee of 
PIa&. Tally aad Plutarch. Fu IDOfe iDtereItiIw. bec:Mtae IDOI8 
e.niiad _ IicIl would be the services of the pulpit. it oat 
_iMen would imitate the eumple of their muter, aDd un ... la, the esubenmt storeS of Natwal Theology uader a heavy 
eeabibatiaD 10 die revealed. .As 8OID8 vaths of the Bible ~ 
firm, 80 others are confirmed by, the teachiDg8 or atare. TIie 
elDb of free thinke ... laieh rallied 8I'OUDd Lord Bo1iap.ote, are 
IBid to ""e beea cheeked in their oppoeitioa to the 8cript1l1W, 
., the appeanuace of the MiDute Philosopher. '.l'I!ley conf'eued. 
10 a hisb admiration of that lNI'k, ad "....., obliled to admit. 
tIIat he who oppoHs tile priIlcipl81 of the re.ealed .,.cem, opo 
piMa. the eame time the priaeipiea oa whieh the uDiftllle ia 
pemed. The e1reot of the Analogy of Bel..,.. to the Con
.atation and Coune of Natare, ".. l&ill more deeiaive upoa .... 
Jaidel wodd. PeJbape 110 work baa esertM a .... r ...... 
ill C*'IIDbonItiDg the iD8tmetioaa of the Bible. "l'he IIMI*t pea
... adopt the _ principte of ieMoniDg, which is empMJad 
lip BableJ IIIld BIIilu. Oftea they..art their doolriaee, -
then eo.6nn tIIea b, ref_ca to .-.l Theofosy.l II tbef . 
ImIiIed tb-.I ... of this ..... wilen it ... _ IIIe8If8t bow 
JDIlclL __ lhoulclwel8llOJt .., it wMa it ____ 80·_ • 
.018. co-.nbealina. While tbeIe Me mea who diebelieve tM 

I For aa iIIaltratioa of 1IIe manner ia whicla the ucred ,.amen appeal .., 
ear aatural leale of rectitude, lee Ell8kiell8: !Ii III. See at.o t Cor. 4: I. • 
up_ill&" dae paeral lUt, that tile IIJIOIlln addre_d UlemlelYe_ to tlle mord 
... 01 mea. •• UI_bati_of tile- modi of appetd ............ of ... 
...a TMo&cv." r.Mma8. .i9:i-t. 9+.15-1&. 9'1:6. 118d"lr. 10+. •• 
lOG': 23, i4. MaiL 5: 45. 6: 2S-3O. Luke II: 6, lM. AArta 14: 17. l'7: fM-aIt. 
llom. 1: 1~~. I: 14, Is.. Deb. 3: a. 4. The"..apl are .. namellO" 
which iOutrate ICriptural troth by naLaral pbeaomena, ia lOch I wly U to im
ply that theae plaeaomena teach the _ principle which the IMble _rill. and 
.... --loc7 .. " ........ Iliaad- et aatueaa4 of"... 
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BIale. we .... W. .. OOIlviace them by ....... __ 
.... wbat the, will -.I moat adaait. Every preMlaer wbe 
wwld Iileace piua,... ...,.aall, every OM wtao aim to ia-
1tn1l$ tile heelhea • .at be fUliliar witla the .,.... f1f emtll 
which th. op ..... of II8ftIatioa feel oompeW to Mlieve.1 .A. 
tau dehrleace to tat If*-win lead a ODIIIiIteM maD to .. 
qaieeoe ia the wriUen word. Indeed, ill the ... pae ...... 
we _y .y that .. written 1NId ia 10 iDtimMely coaueted witIa 
Nabual Theology, .. to make a real attacb.lDeIlt to .. IaUer DO& 
10 IWICh a preparative for aa auacbmeDt to tbe fonner, 81 ...... 
W, the .... tbiDI with it. He who admiIee tbe s-ad- 01 
)Jatwal Beligiae,.mzwe. the Bublimity ot tit • .Bible ....... per. 
ceived. Be who is eD8IDOI'eCl 0{ the purity of the 0", e&IIIIOl 
'-PiBe that of the other. The priDciplea of .. Ia. are die 
IUDe ill s-- with ... of tlIe ppeL MeD -, oerdiIIllJ ... 
eei: ... aome pM1B of Nabual Theology,.biIe dae,.jeot .... 
pGItiGu of tbe revealed; 10 they may be pIeued with oeNia 
I8MIatioDa of the Bible. wfaile they are _pleeled with putioa
Jar preceptB of Natwal Beligioa: bat a love to dae whole .,.. 

• '!'be objector IOmeti_ replie., tbat the limple pre8PntatioD or the GOIpel 
wi1l iilanll meD or tIurir Inftdelity, IOOner tban wiD any labored defence or 
........ Bel .. ; &IIat .... Morayiu millioaariN, for enmple, WeN __ 
fiIl __ tbeJ ...... ChriA aM him anteiW. &lid DOt ___ ..., 

preaclled IIae tn. JeIa&i., to the diyiae eJEiIIeace. We DIIed 110& __ .... 
objection hI 1&1illl, u we mwht, that the permaaent ._ of the Morayiua 
miaionariel bat been of illelr IOmewbatoyernted, nor bl denline, u we can 
Ity no _an. deny the filet, that tbe internal nidellC4! of'the ppel i. wffieient 
.. diIIIipate tile doebtII eI _ _, and that the alltberity or the p_her 
will aftea _ a _lief iD bi.li ........ y. Bat - _,.y, willa tntIt, 
... t al&boup 10_ mea -1 _ d--.a ot'Uleir Uep&ici_ by the ........ 
hibition of eY&Df8lica1 doCtrine, othen canDG& be tha WCID. The ineerul ..,. 
idence or ICriptanl truth il lu1llcient to convince honelt inquire., but ror 
-.eb u are not bonest, more tangible proof's are needed. We .. , allO, thu 
_It __ bne heeD eODftrted &om in~1itl to Cbriltianity, bl argomente 
... "'oollllibdi.a O£..... ,.... _etpeeiaIJy .... __ or the_ 
01 Dr. He .... tbI _leiIratetlaatapilt .. Aa.riean i..... W. IIIId. tbI& 
wilen the trlllhl of Natu.n.l Theoloo are not 4i1&iactly. __ ....... theJ 
are often ualllUl ill our n!aIOninp with infidell, and .ollie .r thelll! tro&bl are 
tile logical grounds or the eonvenioD to Cbriltianitl, even wben the dittinct 
...",.. of them ill licK ebronologically aatecedl'1lt to weh a conYerllion. We 
...... lie aad tod u -r&iDf tha ... tr ..... of Na&arat Tleolegy _. eI 
...... IYeio ...... to IReW "'1Inn~'" ellltD die ....... o£ tIae .. 
T-.-.... -. of thellllel-, iDadeqaate to eht tbia eMieal c ..... of ~ 
IIIOnl natllre. W. ue lpeuiDf of tW intellectual belief wbich it the ret .. t 
or accurate ratiocination, and not of that spiritual raith whicb it the rift or tbI 
BeI,Ga-t. 
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fl tmtbt as renaled in either volame, is pMricaDy a love to tile 
whole system 88 revealed in both volum.. lD&deJa have been, 
at heart, as reaDy hostile to the spiritual wtba taught in the book 
of _tore, 88 to those taught in the Bible; aad as they pretended 
to admire the graadear of Natural Religion. 80 they have prof .. 
I8d a lib admiration for the sublimity of the Scriptures. TIle 
jaatice of God, as learned from the human CODIIOience, CILIUlOt be 
truly reverenced aad adored, without the elemema of a heartfelt 
acqni~DC8 in the aeheme of salvation by Chrialt. So homo
geDeoaa is all moral buth, that the Redeemer cannot be thought 
to cleaboy ODe jot or one title of the law, as it is written npoll 
tile hearts of men by the finger of God. .Althougb. men 8l'8 jaa
tified only by faith, yet if they who have DOt the writtt'.Jl law, 
abould do by _tore the thiDga contained in the law, they wonId 
be justified. according to what they bad. not BOCOIding to wba& 
was denied them; and their rigbteonanel8, which wonld in that 
cue, be an obedience to the moral Pl8C8pU, would be of the 
aame gemu, though not the same pciu, with the faith witboat 
which it is impossible to please God. 

Bnt the chief use of Nattual Tbeology remains to be men
tioned. It forms the basis on which the written revelation res. 
We do Dot assert that all parts of it are equally fundamental, but 
certain doctrines which it teaches .. are eaential preliminaries to a 
faith in the Bible. Aooordiugly, the Bible lLIIUIDes these doctrines, 
presupposes a belief in them, asserts them for the sake of impres. 
sing them on the mind, or recalling them to remembrance, rather 
than for the purpose of proving them by testimony i and, when
fI'Ier it attempta to prove them, does it by referring to the aame 
argnmenta which have been already mentioned as the proofs of 
Natural Tbeology. It will not be questioned, that the logical 
order of our processes is to believe in the existence of a being, 

. before we consider the truth or falsehood of his declarations. It 
is impossible to learn that he exists, &om his merely auertiag 
that he does 110, when that assertion is considered, not 88 an in· 
dependent fact, bllt as a mere announcement of a fact. If he 
should assert that there is no such being as himself, the infer
eoce would be as conclusive in favor of his existence from his 
denial, as it could be from his affirmatioa. In like manner it is 
the logical and alIIO the neeelSary course of oor reasonings, to 88-
tablish the fact of an individual's vel8city, before we credit his de
clarations considered as such. If we believe in his truthfulness, 
because he himself asserta it, then before we can trnat this ~ 
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aertioa. we IIlltIt be coavinced of the V81'f attribute whioh is tlau 
made bown to us by testimony. The auertioD may it.elf pIOYe 
the veracity of the witoess, DOt however when it i. regarded u 
'a mere IU8ertion, but wben it it reprded u a phellomeDOD eo
incident with otber phenomeaa. On the l8II1e principle, the 80-

tire moral chuaeter of a being m1l8t be inCeJreCi from otber eir
eumstanees, before it can be proved by his clecIaratio1l8 respect
ing it. It is not allowable to conclude, that he is beneYOlent, 
tiom the .imple fact that he prof .... to be 10; but hil prof .. 
aioo muat be' compared with his practice, ere sucb a concluion 
CIUl be warranted. Vet the testimony of a beillg, in favor of hit 
own virtue, maybe a p!OOf of that virtue, whenever the teatimo
oy CIUl be ccmaidered u au event, for the occurrence of which DO 

cause but the truth of the .... rtion CIUl be usigned. The ar
gument is then derived from it,.. an event, not .. an U1eV8flLo 

tion. - In the same way the aDnowacement of au individual that 
he nieta, may plOYe hit esi.tence; not when the aDnouuC8IDent 
is viewed limply u luch, but when it is 'Viewed u an eiFeot 
wbich Wf)U}d be 1lD8CCOuntable 00 &he I1lppoeitioo of the inclivid-
11&1'. DOn-existence. From a neglect of this discrimination, hal 
..ailed much 'false reuooiDg. There are many who- say, that 
the word of God is i1llelf a valid argument fOl' bis being and per
fectiou. It is .ach au argument i for, m.t, after we have proved 
his existence and cbaracter in the appropriate way, from hia worb, 
we may credit the testimony which declares that be is good, and 
which th1l8 aBOrda additional evidence in favor of the aame trutb 
which anterior considerations must have established; and lee

_dly. hit word is itself a glorious phenomenoo which, like every 
other eiFect, exhibits proof of ita cause and also of the attributes 
or that cause. The Bible i. thus conaitlered u one of the signs or 
upmenta furnished by Natural Theology, ana not as a mere 
asseveration dispellaing with all previous evidence of its title to 
oar ctedit The generic distinction between Natural and Be
vealed Theology is this: the former reasons from certain-worb 
to the trutha which may be inferred from those works i but the 
latter reasons from certain words to the truths which are com· 
municated by thoae words. When it is said, therefore, that the 
revealed If8tem muat be foonded OIl Natural Theology, it i, 
meant, in part, that we must pro.-e the existence and attributee 
of the supreme Being from what he has done, before we CIUl 

prove the truth of the declarations pDrportiDg to be his. And 
when it i. replied that the Bible i. ita own proper evidence, and 
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is itself an effect which mnst· have been produced by a divine 
anthor, this reply simply changes the ground of the discussion, 
and classifies the books of Scripture among the phenomena of 
Natural Theology, requiring us to reason from them just as we 
reason from the phenomena of astronomy and physiology. Nor 
can this conclusion be evaded by asserting, that the Bible is by 
some men seen and felt to be true, without any conscious process 
of inference from effect to cause. This alleged intuitive percep
tion of its credibility, is altogether distinct from a trust in its de
clarations. It precedes such a trust in the order of nature, if not 
of time, and is the ground on which the belief of those declara
tions is established. It is an intuitive judgment in favor of the 
testimony as itself good, pure, holy; and tiom its inherent ex
cellence we are impelled to the conclusion, as rapid' as an intui
tion, that the testimony is all that it pretends to be, true and di
vine. This is one of the .reasoning processes from effect to cause. 
Perceiving the moral greatness of the Bible, we intuitively in
ler the existence of its infinite author. 
. But when we have thus brought the Scriptures within the 
province of Natural Theology, it is still useful in the highest de
gree to investigate the other departments of this science, and 
employ them as supports, more or less necessary, of the new de
partment which is constituted by the phenomena of revelation. 
Some of these phenomena are involved in the miraculous agency 
which is said to have been exerted in proof of the Scriptures. 
The miracles of the Old and New Testaments may, like other 
wonderful works, be looked upon as evidences of the being 
and perfections of God. These few instances, however, of 
the Creator's miraculous interposition, cannot be deemed 80 full 
a display of his attributes, as we find in the innumerable in
stances of his creative and providential arrangementa.1 Besides, 

I Miracle. are dirmed by Lord Broapam to be merely eyiden_ of .aper
natural power, not of goodne... Bee hi, DWcoune of Nalural Theolol1, Put 
11. SecL 3. But the Scriptul'H frequently appeal to certain miracle., with 
reuon, u indication. of moral eJ:cellence. It it in vain, howeYer, to prelend 
that a Imall number of exception, to the lawl of nature, can be 10 deriftllfl 
proufil of tbe Deity'. beneYolence, u are the law. the_ly .. iD tbeir _1_ 
operatioD. It i, said, that miraclel are DOt desiped to proye directly the good
_ of the diyine charaet.er, bat the truth of the reyelatioD, and that thil rey
elation -.erg the diyiDe aood-. But the infereDce iD favor of the truth of 
the Bible from the occurrence of miraculou8 events, 'P"UflPlIfI.u thal the au
thor of the Bible aDd of the .. eveng i. YeracioUl, aDd it thUl depeDdi OD • 
previous deductioD of Natural TbeolOf1. 
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hoW' can these miracles be ahoW'll to have occurred? The fun 
proof of them is dependent on the anterior deductiona of NabUal 
Theology that there is • God, and that his benevolence may lead 
him to interpose, in a miraculous method, for the good of his crea
tures. That some of the main truths relating to Jehovah mnat 
be establiahed, before we can be fully convinced of the real 0c

currence of miracles, has been made evident, we think, by anch 
writers as Brown, Whateley, and Abercrombie.1 Thna is ODe 
deportment of Natural Tbeology an essential buia of the exter
nal proof in favor of the Bible, even when the Bible is regarded 
as another department of the same comprehensive science. 

But there is likewise an internal proof of revelation. "l1le 
Scriptures reveal such doctrines, and breathe snch a apirit, as be
token a divine original. They are a more wonderful exhibition 
of wisdom than is to be fOllnd in organized bodies, or in the atel
lary system. As the phenomena of the material and spiritual 
world are evidences of a higher calise than can be found in crea
ted nature, so are the moral phenomena of the Bible too stupeD
dODS to be referred to any human or even angelic author. Tbey 
mDst be the work of God; they prove his emtence aad charac
ter. Still. even for this proof are the other parts of Natural The
ology more or less important. First. they render a valuable aid 
to the moral argument for the Bible, by aJfonling illuatr&tiona and 
confirmationa of it They are separate vouche .. for the same ul
timate truths, and the concurrence of testimony is a distinct, 
peculiar evidence in favor of each of the coinciding witnesses. 
Secondly. those proofs of the divine existence and character, 
which are derived from the mere phenomena of the Bible, are 
met by infidels with numerous objectiona ; and it is not only use
ful to show that the same objectiona may be made to the con
stitution and course of nature, but it is also expedient to break 
the force of them by proving their futility, before we come to the 
eu.mination of the written word. It is wise to diaaociate the 
Scriptures, as tar as possible, &om the cavils of evil-minded mea. 
ad to let the argument from nature, rather than from revelation, 
bear the brunt of skeptical obloquy. It is a dictate of Christian 
prudence to keep the words of inspired teachers, as far as may 
be, from being lioked in our auggestive proceasea with the acoili 
and banter of licentious writers, and we may in some degree 

I See Brown 00 Ca_ Ilnd ElFect, Note. E. and I'. Wbatelel'. Rbet. P. 1. 
Ch.2. § 4, and 3. § 4. Abercrombie on the Int. Powere, P. 2. 8.3. See like. 
wile Paley'. EvideDC", (Pref. Couid.) aad Enkiue on lnt. Ev. pp. 110--129. 
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deet this object by arresting the infidel in __ e, and. vanquilh
iDg him before he enters the sacred enclosures. No one can fail 
to perceive, that the objections of Hume and Paine, Voltaire an~ 
Boosseau, Lesaiog, Strauss and Feurbach may be often answer
ed in effeet, before we cooaider the biblical troths which they 
oppoee. We may thus disencumber the s&iptural phenomena 
of many hortful associations; may preserve in.the popular mind 
the sacredness and purity of that system, which can often be 
more advantageously defended while we stand upon its outworks, 
daan when we allow the skirmish of arms within the citadel it
self. Thirdly, the whole internal evidence of the Bible is not 
apparent to all mell. Ita full force is apprehended only by those, 
who have cultivated their religious natore to a high degree of re
Dement. The moral argument for the Bible is delicate, and re: 
quires a corresponding sensitiveness in the minds of all who can
ft8I it. But the majority of meo are c.'.0ar&8 and blunt in their 
moral sensibilities, and will DOt appreciate the nice beauties of 
the wold which is too captivating to have been spoken by man. 
For the majority of minds, then, the argument from nature which 
is more taDgible and more obvious to their gross vision, still re
mains essential to the proof of the Bible, even when the Bible is 
rep.nJed as a coOrdinate part of Natnral Theology. What is 
~ for most men, is ~ for all; and thll8 is it shown, 
we think, that in every case the science which we recommend is 
proldic in ita intellectual and moral uses. But fourthly, much 
even of tbe internal evidence whicb recommends the Bible to 
our faith, is dependent upon one branch of Natural Theology. It 
has already been stated, p. 248, that oue office of this science is 
to disclose the most important applications of the moral code, 
and teaches what would be right, and what wrong in the Gover
nor of the noive .. &. It reveal. to us the standard of perfect 
virtue, and it is by comparing the Bible with this standard whieh 
it ascertained by our moral sense, that we leam the infinite wor
thiaeaa of the bib1ieal instrooUons respecting God. The ex· 
cellence of these iDStructiODS is tbe crowning excellence of the 
Bible, and constitutel the great argument for ita divinity. But 
it is an argument which presupposes the truth and demooltratea 
the importance of the theology which is written upon our moral 
CODltitution. 
. It is needless to enlarge upon tbe numerous collateral advan
tages of the science which we are considering; for whatever ex· 
cites our interest in studying the works of God, and connects the 
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phenomena of the world with their Sonreign Author; what
ever awakens our seal in the eearoh for biblical truth. and im
preaea us with a senae of the congruity between the teachings 
of nature and those of grace; whatever constitutes the founda
tion on which the revealed syatem must be established, and 
makes us filmiliu with those cardinal truths which involve the 
principle of all othen; whatever requires of us such investiga
tions and rewards us with suob resoltt, must not only discipline 
every faculty of the intellect, but also enrich the heart; must 
exert an inftuenC8 which, like the author of all science, i.e omni
present, and will be everlasting. 

We are well aware, that the views which we have now ad
vanced with regard to the province, the scientme character, and 
the important use. of Natural Theology are not conformed to the 
.tandards of some theological parti8l. There are two conflicting 
tendencies among divines, in their speculations on this subject 
One is a wish to honor the Bible by showing ita harmony with 
the teachings of nature, and by proving, inderendently of Scrip
tural aid, the whole system of religious truth. The other is a 
desire to aggrandize the Bible by showing ita nec~ty, and by 
proving that the unaided intellect cao discover no important theo
logical doctrine. Each of these extreme. we regard as unmanly 
and llDphilOlOPhicaL The Christian spirit. requires us to seek for 
the truth, and forbids the wish, however politic, to press an argu
ment beyond its natural extent, or, on the other band, to resist 
any degree of its natural force. The Scriptures are disparaged, 
in attempting to prove by them either too much or too little. 
They are dishonored, whenever we feel obliged to confirm Oltr 

faith in them by torturing our reason, and urging our way against 
the inatm.ctions of the volnme of nature. If we imagine that 
we can establish every important truth of religion without the 
Scriptures, we derogate lrom their usefulness. If, on the other 
band, we fancy that we are unable without their aid, to prove 
any fundamental religious troth. we undermine their foundation; 
we imply that we coold not, without their teachings, feel our 
moralaccouutability; that we could not sin against a Deity, be
cause we could not obtain a knowledge of one; that the Bible 
was not given,.therefore, to men who had abused their know
ledge, but to men who had received no instruction which they 
coold abuse j that its meuages are the result of divine goodness 
and compassion exercised toward us as miserable beiugs, but 
are not the resolt of divine grace exercised toward us as guilty 
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beings; for II poe is 110 more graoe." wbeaever the recipients of 
it were previously withQllt a known law, by the aranapeesioa of 
which. t~ey could deserve puoiahmeat, and therebJ could be it 
aobjects for receiving a sracioUIl favor. 

It is a very singular fact, that with all his alleged rationalism. 
Mr. Locke attempted to make the Bible respoaaible for certaia 
articles of our belief, OD the previous reception ef which the au. 
thority of the Bible, ud indeed of all truth, is dependent. H. dis
tinctly affirms, that .. conoeming the existence of finite spirits, .. 
well as several other things, we must content oumelves with tM 
evidence of faitA:' II we have ground flOm revelation and 18ft

tal other reasons, to believe with auarance that there are lOch 
creatures" u .. fioite spirits, and other spiritual beings. beaidea 
the etemal God.". Ia order, then, to believe the doctrine tMt 
there are finite minds in existence, we Bll1st first believe the 
troth of the Bible. But the Bible preauppoees the eDatence oC 
lOch cninds, and alao the esiateuce of an iDiDite spirit, which ia 
certainly not leas difficult of plOOf, than is the aiatence of a finite 
spirit. Now some have regarded it as highly honorable to rev. 
lalion, that it can thus be made the source of all our knowiedp 
respecting the real ezistence of human intelligences; but in real. 
ity snch ,; supposition renders it impossible for us to entertain a 
rational faith in the Bible, or even to draw any inference flOlll 
any premise j for every proeeu of reasoning implies the existence 
of a mind which reasons j and if that which it preltlppoaea is not, 
therefore, entitled to our belief, then that which it seems to PlOve 
cannot be considered as, therefore, true. .All lOch attempts to 
make Revelation the basis of those doctrines which are either 
perceived intuitively, or are learned by illstantaneous dedllctiou, 
result in ultimate skepticism, not me~ly with regard to the truths 
of reason, bot also with reprd to the very Distence of a revela
tion. Mr. Locke himself has fiequently rebuked these suicidal 
eWorts to exalt the written WOld on the mins of the system which 
God bas revealed from heaven. II Beaaou," he says, .. is natnnl 
revelation, whereby the etemal Father of light, and FoUDtaiD at 
all knowledge, communicates to mankiad that portion of trutla 
which he has laid within the reach of their natural faculties. 
Revelation is natural reason, enlarged by a Rew aet of discove
ries communicated by God immediately, which reason vouchee 
the truth of, by the testimony and proofs it gives that they come 

I E-1 concerninr HlIman tIndenlaDdiar, Book IV. Ch. 11. § Ill. 
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6am. God. & *' .w ... ,., tIfI1tII!I ftCIIM t.tJ ... ."., for ,.... 
~"... ., ti. JiPe qfiotA; tMtl doa fIIUO\ ." ,.. ....... 
if,\e IIIOtIItl ptftUIIIII. CI -- 10 1"" ,. .. .,u. tie bette,.", ,... 
tie.,..,..."., t;,. _ny, ... ", CI '~.l We deprecate 
all attempta to Coroe the hOlDen mind torwud or backward. ia 
... to ...--eed the written word; for we believe that the 
!aipeat hcmor of that WOld is imparted b, the truth. UDCOIl· 

Ibaiaed, uadist.olted. .. pry ill to be the IUpentructure, UDder 
which lies 10 mapificeDt a toaadatUm .. the truths of Nabual 
'l'beolosJ. The more we venerate thele truths, 10 much the 
.... ler will be oar revereDce for the system. which riaes sab
limel, DpoD and over them. One proof of its diviDe OrigiD is the 
fillet, that it presuppoeea 10 maoy truths of human reason. aod 
tMn goa tar beyoad aU which reason can diacover; and also that 
it oondeeceads to JeIIliDd ua graeio .. ly of those doctrine. wbicla 
we did II DOt lib to 18taiD in oar Dowledge,tt and for oW' neglect 
of which it had beeD jut for God to give us Dp to bliDdneu or 
aiad ud baftbteu of heart. Richard Boter had DO 1 .. lpicioD 
that he ... uudernluiag the saered volume when he said, II I 
do more thaa ever of late cli8eover a Dacesaity of a methodical 
procedwe in IMiataiDing the doctrine of Christianity. aud of be· 
pmiDg at natural verities .. presupposed fundamentally to IU· 

pematwa1 trutha." Lysiclel is intJodnced in one of Berkeley'. 
Dialogues'" makiag the fOllowing acknowledgement: .. The 
belief of God. virtue. a future state. and such fine notions are ... 
every one may see with half an eye. the very basis and comer 
stone of the Christian religion. Lay but this foundation for them 
to build on. and you shall soon see what superstructures our men 
of divinity willmiae flOm it. The trDtb and importance of tbose 
points once admitted. a man need be no conjurer to prove. upon 
that priaeiple. the excellency end uaefnlness of the Christian re
ligion." A similar coneeaion baa been often made by infidel 
WJiten. They have leen. that the revealed system of truth is 
iografted upon the mtional system. and have been far from sup
posiDg that the divines who extol the latter. are thereby induced 
to depreciate the former. There CIlDDot be a more ai.gular 
cbarge. No true friend of either Iystem can wish to divorce it 
60m ita help-mee&. What God baa united, let not man I8parate. 
Let reaaoo be regarded as the friend. the indissoluble ally of 
Jevelation. "Wheremre. to conclude this part, let it be ob-

I E-, cODcerDioc HUID&D UDdcntaadiDI. Book IV. ch. 19. § 4. 
• Miau .. Phi1o.opber, Dial. IV. 
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aerved," in the words of onel who, notwithataDctiDg his disesteem 
of the theory of final cauaea, could not yet deny the importaDce 
or our science," let it be observed. thAt there be two principal 
duiiee and servicee, besides ornament and ill1lltration, which phi
losophy and human leaming do perform. to faith and religioD. 
The one, because they are an e1Fectual inducement to the eul
tatioD of the glory of God; for 88 the Psalms and other Scrip
turea do often invite us to coDSider and magnify the great and 
wonderful works of God, so if we should rest only in the contem
plation of the exterior of them, 88 they first offer themselves to 
onr senses, we should do a like injury unto the majesty of God. 
as if we should judge or construe the store of some excellent 
jeweller, by that only which is set ont towud the street in his 
ebop. The other, because they miniater a s~ help and pre
aervative agaiDSt unbelief and error; for our Saviour aaith, • you 
en', not knowing the Scriptures nor the power of God j' layiDg 
before DS two boob or volumes to study, if we will be seoured. 
from error; first the Scriptures revealing the will of God, aacl 
then the creatures expressing his power; whereof the latter ia a 
key unto the former, not ouly openiug our understanding to con
ceive the true sense of the Scriptures, by the general notions of 
reason and rules ofspeeeh, but chiefly opeDiug our belief, in draw
ing us into a due meditation of the omnipoteocy of God, whioh 
is chiefly signed and engraven upon his works." 

ARTICLE III. 

LIFE, CHARACTER, WRITINGS, DOCTRINES .AND INFLUENCE 
OF CONFUCIUS. 

By Ba". Ira Tnq,lormadyllluioDary III ChlDa. 

As that great nation, which has from the earliest ages, occu
pied the eastern part of Asia, is becoming more and more an ob
ject of admiration and interest to us, it is Datural to inquire fDMt 
we ita pecuJiLuitiu, and by wlaat proceu did it come to poaeu tIaem.. 
Ita, greatness, recluseness and singularity, conspire to awaken 
our curiosity and attract our attention. This curiosity and inte-

1 Lord Bacon. AdYancement of Learninr, Book I. 
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